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!l.»t tyring* la llf great healing center
for tl»* Unil«d Male* It i« a *.17 charm
iiik |)Ur« iUt In the malt**r of rlimtU.
TIm hulrli alao in now nual eicelUnt,
• now one. railed tie I'-rk. I*>iug * great
addition to tba alr«-«d» •!« • Ileal »np|>lf.

or

her own wnun ***» t*ty
I think, thai th«w water*
are
ahadowlng fot.li • hn|» that tba
*4 fJut uilnt of pau«c<eaa haa not tH
bwa rwrUil bjr lltrin, and that these
water* here found in it»-ihau*tiMe (^untitle* gushing forth from imither earth
Oim of

truthfully,

|immm m halm for their j.hyalcal IIU
to thai of iUihIiiii off n|i| Kithw
Tim* by renewing their youth, t«*utr
•ml vigor."
Th» latitude of Hot Kpnmr* ia M «leg*
ij..rth of an Imaginary line |«a*ing
•r<und the earth r<|al«li«unt from tha

e*eu

lU U|t«n<l r«ll«l the M|iul<r
Hide la M deg* wit of • firm \* int
Ita altituda i* l.9*> feet ahov* the level
of tha h« •il l hot#l ritM ar* fr»m threw
to eight dollar* |M>r dar, escltulv* of
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(til* a>i ionfuM>| Iter that
•*iamln«Ut»a.
•Imi hniNM1 faint and Ml u> tlw floor
lu a •••Mm. Of eoura* Ihla «srltrd #rnrral *iM)|>«lliv In the amllrn.* and Mr.
had I jr.
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Them la hot one drawback •Unit v tailing Hot Hf>nnga, and that la tlie agony
•ml lark of ap|»tu* which the aight of
human suffering naturally engender* in

"Old t»u 9y*r h»-ar of a r»>» of fainting whrrr thr |«art> did 1*4 turn |>alr r
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uaed f..r climbing j*irpi*ee bjr thuae who
•rr making collection* of that kind.
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II jr I lila time Ibr irltriurnt »•• ao In
that e»«*rjrh«wf jr llatrnrd anilmitl)
fi»r ll*1 r»|ilr. Ii inw> |>rom|4lr *• Ith a
twlnkl* In tin* vltnraa' rjr. and |ta«l a
IrMMor of lirr H|>. «• If from •g|»|>r«-«ard
humor:
"It aa« i nrfm. •Ir."
A |«*al of laugher «l»««>k th# oiurt
room, In wlik-h ihr worthy magUtratr
>»lnrd. Mr. •'until i...i In* •
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T\» water* of the M<>t Hjtnnr* are
o*ed UHb fur drinking and Italhing into,

but not at <km» and lb* miii* time. They
Trry but m tbey rmii» (ti«i Um
»|trtng. but may b» n»4ed off by allowlitt< wrn* Ui lUtxt in tit* tub t>>r half an
hour, dunn* which Urn* one luajr throw
• "ilutly* utrr <me'a ihouUcn *u<l read
tr»

"Robert Ki»iiii^»."
I >r K<<*l*7 Iiw here «»• of bu jwtljr
r*lehrat««l luatitute* for tl)«< ureof l*n
luania.
It U * mat aud attractive bnck
llerw,
atruclare with a cheery »i|»ct
with • bottle of Aj»'llin«ri« and * flnu
rMulatiuo to <lo better, reformation uujr
b» imi k'U4«h>iitf tu tn-tbiia r\rty bu>l.
fteventytwoof tbm kit •jifiiiM* which
to ih« touch *|>|Mr ladling hot. ll<iwto|
lutlf a million gallon* daily from oat a
l**utifal romantic billable *had«d with
luapl*. oil vs. boi, hickory, black walnut,
rim, aah, oak, rwlar, |4u« an I other foreat trvrw, i« » alght to h* •wn nowber*
rUr Iti th« world, •ii'l on* that la well
worth a pilgnuiag* of every admirer of
natniV* wonderful work*, m well m» the
l4*aanre awrkrr and invalid -tern.* c*»h.
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lilW InMira k>i mm m*#"' a«ar
niiA«mTii(Ki »m> Itm k* ir »«>r
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I» "H« I'll I" I Kal lk«ulMtlllV >U;a gw '»f
I.Uucatlun, fnxu a K'aiig'* »laiitl|>oliit, la
| Ark«n**a u • eut» thai i* •uffrrtng
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K**liug omit now in
IiImm, NMhm, tht» ftfctrU,
Ihif M|riV»T LniiM an <Ur
It |tn>|tar«Hi tin* fartiwr |o takr |»art In
! |ml iUh »r r*|irr»ri»l.
>njr inift.l. 1 will now |.n»-r«l
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%* Ik* 'll). m* pi**»■ tka jMr.
ar» now.
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Ilia claim* ami ilrlrixl hi*
«»f Mkualvf**, ue«lllnj( In iIh1 Irrtlli" ami In |»rrarut
•«m#« latMi mt AN M«m4 »H M
rbling it t>f lb# narrow o»tc »• y I*, aim)
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.f w.l, .him- are l.«. ki'I II|' l»%
TVal l.rlng aa Ik# lr«Nl|* a* Iflir
tlir U*a»t of t»unlrii, that Ik* la ih* loiigrr
4ixl | U) with it on ti» front pufi h. Tb«
thrlr M-t« of Iiih|i|uII(«. I otning *• *e
Maa rtuiaim ruvui
< attk-. liut thai Ih* I*
rw»f Ii4)f ta ctirt »j|»»-l of! Ujr tw<an* of
do from <llftrrrni |»art« of our l»lom| Ilk* "itumti, tirltru
rv b luingtatra. opting >ii rmU a jar J it
wln-re Uml a hrm In Um •Irtfr." Although agil•tale, fi«h Inmi thf
on «lil< li rrat
• ulturr la tlir {rt al haaW
t (LI. «»>
A WAR HTOAV
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nature Ik* morv UtUhU than u*u*l h#»
a Ar« m1*
la
thr
I
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Inrn.
fir. Cheering
•lowr*| hrr bounile*. re)oUlug In in all
•(•ending
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|irtn« l|»al fartor that Ing wllli u« whrn, In IIh> rwrw of «on- not o(T>n<l III* n. «tnU of • ctJnixl into
ihv»linl hartral. an<I * Wlff frorril
will f>rlng thr farinrr out of tlir ilrrj.
mwllw, MMif allualoti «4< ma«|e to who i«
iHlllmik for lanwrt, »» hltr retain to
oi-rnpftnir tb*t |*>rti ii of tb#<*r.
ruta of thr |»a*t lo a niorr lnt|«rotr«l ivn- "war llmra," and ltf im| mi ImHhfr,
rv^nliT ami lift u|» inir h<i*r1* ami ioI ti Uilion.
I coin* of m long I in* uf |>«ir| !•< frorititl
at
m»iw
"in
"n»|iikrin|,M
who
In.I
Is fratrful llunki(lilu(ln lllm almhti ;
\ml u|«>u <
\bglitioRlata wbo ha-1 f iniilurtfr>-<l lliriu
••Know lr>l<r U |«arr.M
«a4 H*«r*Ml«
II' • .1 V.I tmm I
ItiitH l»r.| into rrinlnlKfn<^ of
mh«
|>riniiMi| a »e«-«| t I me ami hanr.t * it. I In
a* our « hkf corner 1
"Uo. U
W
Mr iuu*t
hullil
lrr*» with til# negTo by rva-hi
thl*
lifr
all.I
Ibi |»M IMN UMI Ur< Ml Ma
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l|r|i|
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'alllt
III*
• bout I InlaNtrrr
•«••!•
•lour, 4o<I plant our luflurmr an«l rticrM lillf vml^r all tlte»r fatoraMe
mVmi iImi'I Ilk* vtr lilnr mM IN* Tom • C*»'in" »n«l tba Drwl Meotl
tru*l.
«K..n
r»»lI *rgt rwlt,
l»l
l«ff»l
on thr «l«lr of njult) ami |u«li.<- «i»l
|n*1or »ft« a ah I#, turning to iw, allb Mott by Iii-tii« uf burning a |»ln«t knot
»lrvum*lamv« an are prone to make
ht Vi» I ifOMl
all tliat la go«a| ami |»urr.
the «i»r» in our llttl# IWiolai t bout#, but If tb»y
a •mllr wrinkling hl« fane at
mfrrj, M U* pau*r alii reniriiilirr the
A<.K|Ct I tl Ml.
hla Lnrn, Iwit kiwi. (rat fm.
nera
I »MkM|.
Tl« MMl
I'M IUi4wm«.
bail tvwn < filt-r»-l out ol a CoL-rnl wait
f«1 i*-m awl afc*n the all* nt Inr of %\ ni|.«
I nlir»l In llir .(rung ami fallbfnl Ik
I lM»i»r.ilr a.<mllte»| that I ill I rvH. In* r.»m aa I wm tb«oth#r day, or b*l
M
M*«», M It »» >»l IW>| fciaakrta.
thr *Hli IIk «rt1li |«l, llnwaliow Irxti
t»l Mtrl« *««*« >Um*>tk to |m«*k» W m»M
"Wfll," «U ho, "with tour |M*rml«- bt< --1 up in n rrow.M "whito" « ar. » t.il*
•nJ ll«ra bur la*n rnvk uil ImW uf i(tl«'ulmrr, wr niutuilh rrao|»» to
tent
k-« ~1* m—m»n ml >iUI. rtll «•
lltiouf h Il»r ill«|ima tlloti of llul iMvlne UUtr fur h* (ihnI <>( »ur onlrr, twar •W»n, I will rel.it* lo ton a little lm*l
on* < f «mr rnfmncbia» I orotlwra wb «•
Author of our Mn(, In * lt«>*r tntmlalea o'untr* 4it.I mmklml. IV«r In |i«rt In nil ii«iirt|)^|rii<f, an I I h")* |(mi
I b»r# rmb-lj <lrawn whil# tli«
j-.rtrait
,r*
t
t».«
.n.i.Wr
.11
•r«*
mMIi
wwn
Mi i rtn u
all inu*i !■•* In reaerenllal *ul»ml**l
tram «•«•»!• to h*i» l»fl tit* tr» k ar»l to
thl«
for
ll*i-n
will
••I
uo
unlrr.
)u*i
la
|nltenllt
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rulnlater uumle-r one.— lUiaton lia/i-tte.

S[i»i|,

■

5 X OfcSK
\«

C0NT15T

inihMMMrt (••UdbiMibcralo

«ii

iikI |.»v trmrifn «n.| in othrr*
r(lM*r> thr |>ubll«hrr* of
to In unir
thr I Mineral hii*1 d'liW t«> gl»r i«ijf
•It IumImhw1 roll-top d«ak* to til !)(•
ford I ..untjr ladk* ami allow thr *ub•vrlbrr* who jmijt to u) who *hall ha»*
thr ilnki.
rt-iww

i ii k

rt it.

|\>r every ri»r. ci.it# t»ald uo n n« Htl'Tlok to thr iMiKN-ritMawi Nov.
at •
and January AMh,
I Tilt,

o'clock In 11**> iflrriHRin, whrtbrr by old
•uWrtbrr, la uliinii1 or oa ifI* 'DlltM
mrifr, tli>- MM mi
t<»«>M vox* f'»r any lady, y«>uug or ol<l.
rr«Ullng In Otfnrd Count T. At thetloae
ofthaeoateat Jiomrr Mli, K»J, »i *
o'clock. r. M.,—Ill* trading «*andldatr In
> M H "f t«ii trading town* will ba

or oow

WORKING THE PATRIOTIC RACKET.
A ui«ii wearing a nmiit^f of badge*
went luto a I kl^ifii MltMtn kept b* •
lierman, and calling the proprietor m!»I:
"I Ii4*l nrnr la Itcre to (A* tlrlnk d
your bar, hut I Imi* t|l«.«»fml tlut I
•In to I* I tw»t lutnwlir ton."
••Veil, bow TU dot*"
"llrriiii*, u|«*n baking roun«l after
otHilD| In. I aer tlial jou have an aw nbig
made in Imitation of tli** flag of mi
country. It ia * *h.tme. *lr, a nlianblr
• haute.
I fought for that flag, fought
for It whlMyou were doing I Ik* work of
I •tn»*l
a *la»e In an oppr»»**ed empire.
In tremlie* knee i|rr|i In water watching
for ilie enemy while you o»\hdW a l»>l
of straw In your uuttrr't *t*Me. Now
tihi «out** to tbla hl**aei| eountry where
there |a mi o|i|trr«»|on. no ilairrr, an<l
• Ith the freedom whbh «r grunt y«tu.
get monet emtugh to atart a Mloon; an«l
ho« t|o you re|t*y tlikw itHintn for tlf
« hiiicr It haa
given put? The llral thing
you 1I0 la to take tin- h|e*ard emhbiii of
tlir rt |»ut>llt ami uw It f<tr an awning.
I My It I* a •ham**, ami furthermore, I My
that y«tu are an Ingrate- -a man that ha*
no lieurt of appreelatbtn."
Hiel.erman wa* ataggered. MVr. mrln
I tbm'd
frlent, I no tli«tught me of ilot.
In
«t anlt-r prink ib* >lag of tb* gountr\

dUgra«-r.M

llut you hate don* It.

awning.,,

b»'k at that

••Jlrln f 1 lent, let me dell ron tb»t I
niritd no harm. I bojte you dll nod h«*ld
It agalnat my ll<tuae.'
*'l|ow can I help itv"
\ ou haf aomdlnga nut
"I tie I) tuu.
nw- twtllf wloe.**
•'Well, aa you aeem |>enlteot. I gueaa

I'll>iln

you.
After llie fellow had gone the t»erm «n
•tood for a time with hi* elbowa 011 the
liar, ami (hen mu«lng *ald :
'*1 do Itellef ilot man haf made a fo il

of

ay—If."

BRAVE'S JOKE.
were ahme on*
day when a youug Indian brave whom
they knew tmnie to •** the nun of the
I he man waa away and the In*
hou*#.
I Miring
dlan aat down to wait for him.
thl* Interval the girl*, being of a lively
turn, U gaii a*klng him i|ue«t!ou* »t>«>ut
hi* former motle of life; among other
thing* they a*ke«| him to glte a war
whoop and *how litem liow lie •« .il|»-d
IMtiple, hut li«* gate no an*wer. Home
time after wlieii they were talking of
other *uti)nl< and had forgotten all
alaiut him In* >|>rnug
up auddeuly. ga*e
a war wh«Nip that made the li>Hi*e t- p
ring, tlien •nat« hlng a big knife thai Uy
00 the table with one hand, lie took the
top knot of one of the girl* In the oilier,
and ran the hark of the knife around
her acalp. They were each *calt»d lo
thl* niaaoer ami were nearly fright "mil
out of their wit a; but he mi down ami
began to laugh ami told litem he had
only done what they had a*k«d him to do.
tliey aoon m-uveml from the ahock and
lauglteil lieartlly at tile lodlao'a >oke.—
> aokton letter.

public

Etr

-tSTC!W.n.A.D

HfM|

AN

INOIAN

Two youug

women

VINDICATING HIMSELF
"U f« ul mi hand. Ilarrr." pout«Hl,
thr inaUlro. I'll button thU nor mv•elf. You would Mtir m«kf ■ |»rl/r

lighter."

"WkjrMirMkid Harry.

"Bntntf j(hi are ao iwkvinl with
the ikiTea."
••wouldn't make a
pel* fighter,
"Hee
wouldn't IT he retorted hotly.
how akllfully I can ffc* one In on jour
BKHlth !*"
And he did and followed It up with
wT«raloihm. lint the waa a young
woman who rould «tand a mt deal of

penlahaent .■—4 ttkago

Tribune.

"Haw you anything itwf uM a
niiooMr of • tWtatlf N|ig«d rkrk la
n Chicago book atom.
"Ill mm." fpi tad the young man aa ha swept hla ere
over the ahelvea.
"Yaa; here's 'The
Woe Id you like to
New Tntumi:
lookalhr

gt%rn

paying

of llirw d«*«k*.

"Or

0*LV 0«k OMR

n>WV.

A

W* with It plainly undrr«t<«od th*t

wr

of thrar dr«k* In any town.
IVo If tto of thr trading nwlliUlM rr•Idr In thr Minr town oolr one of thrtn

g1»r only
grt*
iii

•

our

i|r*k, whllr thr leading candidate
(•'«ii nu) a In with Imi votM

IMllMV

tlun ar» t«it for thr candld«tr (landing
I lir <11
I It) ll»r f'.fiurr li>«li
dr«k« will (•> to *lt diSrrrnt town# anyway.

nu. num.

11** dr«k* arr handsome. wrll tnadr
of furnlturr of u*r and ornamrnt
n any Ihhut.
Thry arr utadr lu a*h or
Kntlra
birch and ItnUhrd on thr wood.
bright .VI Inchr* ; width T» Inchra, bright
of allde lid > l-J lot'hra.

filni1*

iii«iu tk uirr.

a%

Th«*re la no aingle Inllot In thla eontrat. Thrrr la no aiy |o v«»te rtcrpt bjr

Mihittl|itliHi to thr lMniK-nt
*o
|«ld larrodlted on aubacrlptlon at tlir regular prior of thr pa|»*r
-II..VD a yrwr ao no oor can |«»««lbly
put oor crnt Into It for which they do
l«tln|

a

and rvery cent

—

not nvelve full valur.

Ilowr m tort.

t'ut out thla Itallot. Illl thr blank* and
•rod It to u* with thranwKtnt you de•Irr to pay oa aubacrlptlon. All (ha
moory will lie cmdltrd at #I.A<)a year
and a m*l|K arnt jro*i and thr votra to
which It rntltlra you will »>r credited to
y Mir caudldatr, or arnd u* thr |ta> Hirnt
oa *uf^-rl|»tlon and wrltr ua whom you
dealre to v«Ke for and we will |>ut In the
tutn a* you rnjurat.
t»tr«Mir uluiti.

Wr have rw»l»fil Irtter* froui peraona
that Ihry dralr* to *ubacr1br or
|iay arrrarage on aubacrlptlon and are
not yrt rrady to u*r thr vote# hat wlali
IhiW for u*r latrr In thr coaUwt. Thry
a*k If thl* can hr dour. «»nr an«wrr I*
f. srnd < our •uh*4-rl|»tlou or amwragr at oner and a "*lr|M>alt ballot" g<««l
at any llmr lirfora tha coat—< cloaca for
tlir oumtwr of t«»tM to whk-h rour pay■Ml ithW* you alllU ni4iUd \>>u
In *rndlng y«>ur *ut»M rlpilou aak for a
"dr|HMlt ballot" If you want one.

•«ylug

"Votoi

I

2]

IB
a

w

a

i

1
8

a

?

W5

1
.2

I

i

1i

i 111 :M

?hc (Oxford Democrat.
IMl'KD TTWDITt

r.vKiji. maink. i»k« kmbkic **. \m.

M itvui*.

»N^>|MpCfc

Amunaiman

—

Alib«aJa-i

*1 rnnwrtt
»
traaataat M>l ;«rl«

J»« r«i»n*»

i;y*. Nat

rV.4t««»l.Ptoi
Pratt * lUrtov.
A P Lf*K li

tutiiritm^r*
hi cw mi rit.—
# ||»
«»•**«•(

Ito-I'
V4k«

*t

•

MrtlfW* Utorat

mt PaMrhMil*

is This pu*ishmi*t apti* otATn-

rtminat. f<>«n<l fulltjr om
wm»J « k»r|w, • m irairarMl to l««>
A Wmw

•

H|kl

III* trrm*. tkl tao Irnni of

t«*

and

yvr% la thr priitmtUrr.
CALLOWS CHIATIO

"TH|

"

with

l«u« Statrll «u »|H tm

»|»»-

A
|4t«t *•>! <ltnl MalihUi morulnf
r*lkr( u hmiM. tb»«mh
|*wnl <i|h
: hrn» »r» «iw» « h>> think * uturtl <k«t h
U too

(wm|

f<>r him

mcmitahv of thi boaho or
AGHlCULTUHl
It !• rrfwrtMl that at thr annual iw«»t

in* »f thr Maine H»trJ <>f AjfrW-nlt urr,
thr ihtr>l

«hKii

H

Mr

H,.».

»i»k

..f

Wm

»ill Iwi»Mil>Utr f«* artrrtan
«»f thr tw«an|.

TW •r*rr«*r\

nutitv uflim ■>( thr frtarxi.

la thr nan<l

U

rr-

il»«ntr hi* ratir* tintr to thr
«iutir« of thr iiflc*. Thr poalt Whi ha*
brm hr|>l f»r M>mal y«ar« htr Mr. /.. A

<,uiml

to

M« k«vn U «ith*mt
tk>* rii«lirailr rtitr.1 fur thr pMiik«
llr la

a

|K*<1kal.

faro^r, a

nrll

umikkrtMr

niutaliO

rt|»rV»«f

pm^rr—irr

mm.

of

an<l

la thr kind of
I

««>rk hr ••mlii ha«r to «k>

<>r

*r«rral

ably r»»n«lu«tr»J th<
acrVitl(Mralttr|»«rln*rai of thr |kra*»-rat
Mr. M> Km

**«r»

li>r thr |w*t fi>«ir mr* hr b*' >«« thr
< ilfiird iuf«il*r "f thr H»ar<l of Agrtiitllirr. an-t l« n««» |i'»«ki«»l of thr

farwtrra" in»titutrv ml
rn

trra an rffc«il»e

in

thrut ha* oft-

THE WEEK IX M.VlXK.
THl most IMPORTANT STATl
BK'tFtr TOLD

th«»ar ah>i h*»r lumillaappolntBtrnt
Vtrral hrrr arr rmdjr for thr
IV flit* W |>m»tllu£ <|«U# ritr»i»i*r- »irr.
luniVr ai««|a aa »nna aa I hr ami* itwia*.
I* throatfhoat Malar
A |ia|M-r frvm out "f thr atalr print*
liNil* I
tj(n| I J. whlir (ktllBI Ihr folio**lng, abtrh mar t» n»na to
•HI thr riw at ttfcldrford. «m .Jn.»rv"A fr* data ago thll-lrrn
iMjr |*«nilr
M.
nhilr i»U«lng around thr ehtirvh at
"f
"Ii*< «'trrr>l *
v.w'li I'.I*. M»
Al A«l«ni «i«ut hit aurd hrr l»u*>'nmi it a
• Irr undrr tlir u|il rdlHi^.
ikl i(U< M hU
haud foi
to ha»*
a|»|«arauir Ihia an |a au|»|ioar«|
•ft*.
hr»® uixlrf thr • hurt h aln«v 1774, nhrn
KxkUixl. »r*l It
Mr» Katlt »«li»n
thr tialmuof thr itilonLal |»airi»Ha
ttmul '<• «r«r«. (i>niniltnl MtltiV «iUh
a»l nrar
lo arvr^t# ihrlr pomlrr In
r»t |h4mw
In tltr trar n'litliHml
amilng ho*i«ra
ralartl a om>
ti, ««• drttatml Jidui ^atlllvan of Hrralik.
Alhfrt < o*ilt*»4a.
ami gi>la< t«> > ••«* W llllam
la thr riirf il U«M»« M tmUi mtiiW |M*nt of mrn.
II
an t Mary at iNin^waik. \
**a|4nr>
•katln£
f |*ia> rf, part of nhU'h
r 1 11• • hirrrl*
lh*l
ItWM'ford nua
\ veil
hurt h at l»urt*a* »"*»•» »-.«l»^l U 'Ir aalai
■rff *uuk bt total |<ni)ilr In thr
ountt, a»l u*rd
It tiu. \u-lr**a *>jg>
1
>h»«i Fall* «|U»« k**i»d
thr »• \l |nr tt ljril»^t'Mi aO'l llunkrr
It I* III -Ught tlaal tin ran foun.l at
*torr *t
Vlbi»n lllll
nir |»«t oflkv ii<|
that
i« |url uf tbr aanar
Into
»m br«4rti
nl|lit, «o4 amilh I'arta
thr
I
apt. *uUI«*it • ntra ftml from
1^1* amort tad iUni|M am likra.
No ilouN
king • u*ru 1 IT tr ra tg^i
A **>■ of i atdala W malbarr *aaadrr« *.iuth l*a*U |a«>»plr nould I kr to lr In*
w\'Ural«ll>
<>( NHtlk i*rna|lMi
(urianl muf* ata>*it lltla dk'Hrry.
•hfi imI killed,
tun i«rin( nrrlr<tlr
Ni4allh*tau'li'i( thr want br*ml« of
thruaa lai» a )«aU
flonr l^iiig aold, • apt. Ilolatrf la atUI
atlarrllalnc ami wiling • largr .juantitr
A |>rt«iarr for iWM la nil at
flour.
«mk itlnn|>|M| »uU idr b? (trttlai hi* u| Town Talk
ihnxt. bat did a>4 «b» It akillfallt, and
BLOODS THIAL BIQUN
«IU |>roh«Mjr rwn'irf
**t» ni»
ji *n< k* rm>iiii
la RaKtl'*
< frta *•>!•». an
hi«
i AKi.i 11*11 &r «*i Til rni>
bad
Kali*,
mill
Litrraur*
«|
|«lp
•kali *iua*twd l»f tbr bar*tln| uf a fried
»11 I I I* WITH "fli !*!'•»«.
rt tatl illnl |rt«i tbr rdnit
lUf<>r« tU tiu»r
o|*Qkn( lh» trt%l of
ISvpIr ab> gri |>abl»M for uir*hrrtf! IIWhmI it <*>uth Carta,
K»-l»r|«*it»
t»
w111
Aral
Jaauart
aftrr
ohllfd
ria|r
M<>ii i*i formona, Ihr t-rna«J a a*
A a»a
U> taiarr thtrt*-f.t»r .jarwtiooa.
th«l ll »aa f"un<l aviTiun to «dlaw }>*un| la at aiatrr fn* into r§^1 I (mi
Ihr |>la4-r, |»|
f Hirti to Ihr Ur(r«l hall
i« thr ilat a»ratkMM«l.
the 1 «'<* amllrfHv o«N|itrtrlir rtllr.| H.
J«air« IIim* ami aa4hrr aaaa huatinc
Il«*n Jaatr* * M right i|i|i»*rvi| fi»*
ta l.ittirton <>ar da« la«l »r»h hillrd
ihr «uir at»-l ll«>a. J..lm |\ haaar* an I
thror carttia althla t«r tainutr* tlatr.
hidv U| f >r »f>r fupt4
ll> 'ri. k •
IV laat oi*r «h>K frll within t«i nail rtl.
frina abrrr tbr irat <«r au kllWal.
trU to thr »*fVttornrv

oiB|>l«'rj

I*n*f l#»IW A I** of |L>aii<tia < 4*l*-gr u la mat ikauail aitli hi* Irrtur*
IV lutar* U
oa I^NratW thia aiatrr.
lllu«trat«*>l b« a nuai'vr uf •lrrt-o|>tio»u
%iraa a ad U aakl t«« lr rutniluglj la*

trfratlaf

ha' Ira, i|n| |», atxi Irwl. i|ri| |(,
Minion. «llti>f ah<l |>ro|.rtrof W
htf of thr llalluarll l!rfl*trr. ahitn] into
thr o|«ra «hauarl off M tklrr • I'.Milt la
Thrir llara arr»
thr hraarbrr H«rr.
«a»rd thr««|b |*r>Miii4 rrlirf >•% Kraak
W Infttr of Tlalloarll. who thrra thrtii
hi* "* rrv-uat atxl alth thr aid of uthrr*
l>ullrd thrai oat.

« uaalMMN ot n»a»rw< a»l UIM
aitaill. *»»«-•
T>»a aa-l «>a«tr a arlvo H %

harglara.

Thr

Mloaln|

l< rrlatrtl of

•

hii

»••

i«r

«»f

Mnof'i ralurtl Ua-

y*rt In thr wrlj half of thr |*Nr#«

i*o-

(!• i>«r mvMkHi thr i«lowl «i«
thr o»UM •• «>»un«rl to i
man trnt(vd for trUI. ixl. In »nirr to
gir* a«ltw-r lo thr «ulprit. thr inloarl
rrtlml with him Into a prlvatr dmd.
\fTrr hrarlnf thr mlprlt'a Hofy. au*i
wriif that tbrrr «uw jw«**ibk chamr
of ilrartni him. • o|. Hradlry m)«M
h>m to nil ia»)r. Krturaiuf to thr
omrt ntom. and thr <-arr o-tuing up, thr
«|M»I tU aakrti « hrrr hit rlMt « *•."
to nhhh hr rrplM: "Mar It plria*
thr court rr^urat^l air to
\ our
git* him thr fw«t «ht<v I ivald, ahkh
I did.
Afftof hnrlBi hU «t«ry I nlilmi
him to nta away. ami hr haadoar *<>."
Thl« aantor la anaaHhara told • it It
thr Btaw of ll<«. JrrraiUh M*mib in
|4at«of that of C'o|. BradW, ami thr
anrtiluU la pmbablt aa autlirntk< in thr
I»r Uialacrv
our iur aa la thr <4hrr.
•puaha of • «^ruln rptgram aa bating,
•llkr othrr rpiframa U» h to, brro «*mpM hr a aurrraalon <»f )>l| mrn.'" ami
Ilia aar« Jul* wr«« to hr uf thr aamr
naturr. ricr(>t that, uhrrrata, la thr raaa
of ika rptgraai. I«r galarry la ahlr to
gitm thr naaar uf thr prr*oa to ah>>m It
tttfT

l(t|wlllMl by

proprrlj appllra,—"thr ori^laai t*aant,M
a« hr at11ra hlm.
lt la Bur* than protm-

bk that thr anrcdotr la nut baaad upon
lart al nil. bat U purr lavrutWa

1

1

|

ft

HiurMltt rrrnltf thr re orrrl lirUtmaa
Irrr* at thr |'|Ufr«tlUI. MhIhmIUI at*l
\t ttir |lai»
I onf relational ihuft lira.
tl*t < hurvh Ihrlr rtml*« ai rr Ir* • I
I fMa* rtrnlnf.
At r«<li t>ur«l» Ihr
|»rofraiiiii»r «aa tm |ilr«aanllT rm.lrrn| an I not alth*tai»llnj( Ihr in. Irmenl
• rrr
imailnl.
• rail* r, thr t-fiurt Itra
Thr <lrivrai|itna »rrr a|>|>ro|>rl*|r an I
I
lau* |Hit
\ arrllahlr Vtul*
beautiful.
la au i|'|r«n#<r at aath |iI«t iihI a|>(tarratl) l»*l hi* h»u«l* full <IUtr|trtitlujf
thr unu*ualU Ur|r uuml^r of (1irl*l•

maa«jurra<lr Itall |l»rn
oot|t4av, N" I. Wr«ln**«.la»
AUhiI
• * <|Ultr nrll atlrrxlr«l.

r«rallt(. *
thirty 30) nai|ilrt «lanml,
Tltr fulk)ali| iifllirn of V»raai
t»ran<«\ No. |i, mrrr rfotnl **atur<la)

*a

II

*nf

iiarary

rw*. vita |«ti
I rrva. < arrW | inm
I
|M< M.*irl IrltNUk*
< tort w. t
t ti •«%

"Mra. ttreemmgh.
aiMaanr

waa

Mr*. Hogeti

iMjf."

RtSOLUTONS

thr
«•( tlx* hoard of
Amerl< hi
dlrwtora «>| Ihr
llotddn.
S|a»| ,1 Miulllr < <> at lW»*t»a, M »»«.,
l(Ol:
|irr T.
W (hrn», A niu«-h reacted ••uirUU,
and ni'Hi i|rv><n| tmfinl of thU d»r|«»ralU»n. W nw<»*nt ln>m u* lnl>i*iln»*«•
• •f |i«« 11
llrtd|fe; and lu «lr« of It* Jf|>«b» »«»
er I<h« (UiUlnnl hjr IhiMr
nearer «»| deirer In hlltl" therefore hr It
ltra<«Ur<d, that It la Ixit a juat tribute
tntkrntfMiirral l»a»ld llrU(f t<« air
that ar
Ii*l thr loaa of iinralmw
aMIUv, Intrfritjr an-! mmh«««l command «»ur r««|w»l and reg.rl. ant ar
* tni|>lr «>f r\itllHiMlnljr tilt I Ma
«-ef»t tonal lujrilU iml dr totlon to thU
<\>r|»>rallon. while characteristic of thr
nun. !• in»»at touching. and t« north} «»f
moat unu*ual rnncaltlnii.
rtiwl our drr|»>
l;«"l*«l, 'Hut
rat om|»alh} to thr family of tin*
i|«ira...| lu thrlr |r»alrr mrniw, aril wr
Irnat Ihr} mar* hr an unfaltrrloc faith,
find MMMM lu Ihr hour <>f 11>> ir
affliction.
Itnolinl, That thla teatlmonUl of
our heartfelt aiiopath) and aorrow hr
•prrail niHin the m*»rda uf thl* i-or|«»ration that It hr Irtihtlahrd lathe |>ai>era
of Htfoni I ountr; and that a c«»|»} • !*»•
rd hr tlr |>mli|rat of thl« «*«r|«»ratl<»n
i«i tin* •rvretarv of thl* mretln* l» for*
ward«d to the fa lu. 11 of our de|»artrd
frlrod.
Oku. Mi NU'»I Kkhk urr, I'rra.
U«l* r. II a *«,
"wretarjr of tin* Mxrllttf.
A tiur top} uf ihr lltvord. Atteat:
W
K. SklLUW*,
*t

|

a

plraty

aiwtlj

•uH«rrl|4loti.

fur r»rry ft ifnli |»* 1*1 on *uh>

t Mir nHr

•crlpthni.
I hr
»ir

«•

rni>lvn| u|< lo
follow • I

nmm

enough for any

MImI

I.

<

—

"WORTH A GUINIA A BO*."
Mr. H—, « t-hrmUt u| IJvrrpnnl. rr
hill f«»r ll»* immmt of J"m. from
•▼Itnl
Mr *»
llmnui llrrilmii, hi llilrna.
hrln( atIhr I Imr In prr-unUrv <IHn< ult lr«.
jtfMtilrr«*>| lor • iniitlilruMr IIiim* h»« !•>
nifrl ihr ilrwdnl.
Al la*t t ••rljhl Mr*
irnm liU ntlml, uul hr nld,
)••) fullr:
'Mr«, | W III *rn«l ttm ham I hn% of
hi* ii*u pllla- Ih1 uh lilni*r|f iIwt im
• urth i guln*4
hoi tml artrn *hll
lln(« In nnh."

IhU l»r .|UI, In thr riHirM1 of i If*
tfrrtl »it the aur|irt*r of Mr. R—
to ftn<l thai llmlitni hail fnrnanlr I thr
rr»Tl|'l atlaitml In *hWh arrr I If
«onli, 'H'*«h
tmljr In IvUrv. Ilnmiat
"
llm lum
In thr I nllr<| "Matr* IIot ham'* till*
• rr al**>
tihrnltrl a* uitltrraalljr if
krv>«M(nl In Ir "north a fultm a
hoi"*«-hut llial lh»i an> l<-r mW h* all
<|*uC(l*t* >1 ^ ml*.
Ibnlum rv|<|rntlv think* ll hrat to
hnlfr «jf .1 i>l *<■ li t>rij(lil f. ,1 • «* i* !»»•■
l,l*rfj««i| i|ru((Ul lurnlug tip «n till*
•Mr of lh« a ilrrK*w. a ImiVmi
*|»*|«-r

Our mm h«* *hl|>|>r»| o»rr l*.u»i
hrUlinia tin* Inxn H'tMiihim daring
thr I**i fr« orrka. ll* largrr rlllw »f
Nr« Kn(lin<l i|r|>rfi«l U|«mi «Mir Malr t<•
•
M|»|'l* thr r»rf In. rratlng ilnnutl an«l
I lir «h<>)r nuinlirr •l»l|>|«^t t hi* »w»"ii
««»t»M f »* i|i trrv ln-atllt.

•

|u ikr *lt» «»f f ml

Hall,

t *
**Nk
iwt. Aaw< *«•! faaatr JAm. Mk >' k.«a»i
>
I*.
!•
It
I. Hivl|v
lUakta «l
Kali-*
lllr*a.aal 11 * M JratHnf kat-W*

Nixaaf. *-i

■», ki Mr*

OlLD
Ik H«raa», |IN 17 Mr* HhIMM It n*|r*».
arr-l M tr*f» I m .atli Si taja.
I

[Xrornlwl Tm Seta, Dinner
-eta, Water Sol*. Mups Mimtache Ctij*. Fruit Plate**, Hone
Difhrii, Fruit

Pitcher*,

laUnRM

I""
ltrv*a aarl IT
la «Mw«k Parte.

a* (•*>*

M

la

iir*

la

«>

«

WtyS—rm
a«*>t *1

Mr* IrwU w m\1* <i| R
liar a I a lath* II-tar*
W • ikw* t — r*. a. a|*l
tl

j

ItluiikefM, Shawla, Skirt*, Silk
II and k

ere

hie fa, M

n

flic

ra,

(•love*, Mithnw, Table Damn*k, Napkin*, Towel*, anil all

Square.

South Paris,

Maine.

Ml •<
Al • I >i«n mt
•Uft'llv M
Pa»1». »HM» t»l Ix UvImiMi
* It MM
•a Ik* IMfl TmwUi «f I to*
Jni>l> K >w», Marl llln «M In • twf

|m to |k> 1*4
Ulo iMmiml
W III M-l TmUwM *t *mmI M
M*«flllhM.ll mM I ««M«. hn>» I. tet
|M |«P»»I»I IW MM M
llllilkMt, TM IW **H I'fWkMf (lit MW
• raf r
U ttl
I>7
»«||••
Wr |« W mMMwI UtfW
Ifcl*
I? I* Ito «Uf..H |m*unl |>HMvl >1 r»r1» tfcal
l«
k»M
iWi mi i|^i *4 rn>UI* ( ««rt i*
•l f»Mi. la m»I I MMir, «• ik* ifcirl TwUr
•I ita Mil al >Im of Um < W> k la IW Timani a
if aat iWt W»a, «ki IW m^I
i»l «lwa
i»l
M >•
IM'UmM
a*
IW IM W|U a»l TmU»*M mt mM
likiwl
k»M I*
t»| IWI M>l J.«Uk I
■l»l «»■«!.

a|>|>4Mfl l|f>a4a>f
A

lr*>nf f

II

dim

A
I

J»lf«
IUTI*. lb|IM>

«ril.*>«

FALL 4 WINTER
GOODS.

f|. II* Jian aalUtaa
I* ■ <tki *»l 0 !*• *
it
I»».
Mr*
J»»» Mai*

**»*

lllraai.

►»

Water

|ktim*« Ml. Ik. M, I.IUaUHk I*. «!(» "t
>t*a<: »l**ll. a#»t a ir*n
la ti«r>K*l. In* p> Mr. Ilarrtot Takka, a|*l

Slf*M*

la lin.atltbl |k» I* Mr* ll*M M
la lla«ll«r<l. |k*> |*. tteitha I'arMki

»

Mb. i««
■ m »»

Overcoats.

>MflM

a

«h>4 Ikal U

»-UHibl rayalallaa. h4n

kuwlik#
**-■

■

in

Underwear.

•»•

BARTON,

UEWEUYN

\mf\k

l»f

Kenney&Plummer,

rHi«i ii* %i.
RrVltfV*. Mtlw, |N» 111 (ml
M I •»<•!

>«.l H

•rin nr
l«rr It. A

MiTIi

•

w

l»

I

«i\k

uf
TU< U U flit V4U* IM mm U> If I
U
* irrul la Umliw;
|W * |I |«|.
(
•<M»I mat ml Itol .M*r1 uf IkwftMr; l«t «*>!
Ij «f 1 <\furil «nlk4 lli» MMr uf |W(U« M
*
V«IMIi»ti|0||i>«<l.|i
hillll|M i»l
KM I MMl, It iMr I»IIiMimI rtftr If l»l M
wWu mi Ut »|m1iinlly ml II»!><lli»l A
I»l4.m. mm
l*kllll|M, |ill»||f>l |u W

mm*
«Uk
mH
fl<« III uf IA |l |«t,
lu iktrll IM Mfl <U4r IHMf4 M iU*<
»• •
tola U MifMol, TWl IW ^tattl
■WI4« t»lIkr blirn i»llr»»<l»i«lui yrmymt
11
>«|i| ilaMura, Ivlkr* ma M ttolr
mr,l»illkf<Mlran u>l Irwuhr «f aa* >n y»ii;
I-) tt»* ii* fuel nt»a l.» lav .Ual• anU»idw
rmlNun uf *a>i .Ul4nr». la |>rwi« iMr >I*I4< a»l
»IU
A «I|wm uf Ml
«lun ia mmm ut
Uk>llHal««il*(lMulMarrl*la k»kWa M
l*»rt«, |a Mkl laatlt. ••• ika Mk 4a; uf Jaa
* I* I•lalwfiUllaUa fiMtaM.
• •i>*a aa lar af kaa.1 ikr <la*r IM iWk

CiU.>«
•I

»•

uf

Ihr

k r

ixhi %k»nf
Mr«ar«|tr af Ika (wart uf Ikaulinrf, fu«

•aM« *•■•«» uf «»»l»nl

IICIAUB.

Vlllfirlu«|f I *ka'»> • Hi«. ral II aaarlj
iWlia a<»>l ImiIIH Mutkl. for 1*4 I'l»f
•f tartar a, (mUr; t«r data. RJ*r rwH Ika l*.
IfW
•

l»
At-lraaa. II tRMla, Hut Ull, lb~«~a. N«m

*aal|a»« af Ma *|lH»la>,al<
lliaiM. la Ika I «aal» af ittlwH a»l Mala
•f Uaiar. Um> |aik <la; »f l»#r A. l». l~l
Tla »»Wnlnfil Wr»l>) ilm a.4lra ml Ma
ui4alai.Til m» I*.I(W uf ikr la*>.Ura« >■(«!• uf
% I Mt.KT a. a t MI»«Mft ml llartfaatl.
la IW I mM* ml UtMil. I arbitral IfcrMur. m%m
k*< lava kn larv l aa laaultaal a|»a kU ,««IUua
I ..art ml Itwliaar; l»* «ai-1 I uaaly af
k« Ika C«
lalk* mf

Oifurt

U

A.

KAMIMiWA. Aa»lfaaa.

»«llr>
Til K xkwtiWf toirkf |4m
IM h* !«• Ia*« >l«lf tffUMvl I.) lit* IIn«Mf
•(
iulm<l
»«Mf
t
Uw
|ik
ut
|*rwl«i*
tub J»l«v
t»l ■■■■IP I Ik* U«4 mt I>I*mM««M af
||* rl*|r mt
KIUMIIN.R I* |W4 <»«TKR M* »l llalr«*
I* Mi l I »«Mf, <W>M»I. b| ft<l»« kw*l »• Ik*
All
W« tllfvat*. W lk*«*lMf*
Ik* Mai* mt aaM ilarMail !•> «•!>
l»WI4»l
laM*IM* |*|*nl, aa-l Ikua* *kM kata mm J
■la*il la Ika ran■ %m a tkll-M Ik* mm la
until mi m«ii.i.
ii** u. imi

A HARNESS.

A KOBE.
A BLANKET.

ANYTHING

IN HORSE FURNISHINGS.

WE HAVE IT.

COME AND SEE.

r»H» iiuw«
•olTII FARI*.
m

-41

I

I uart mt

ZZAtoh,
MAl*f

I'ml.al* WM M

■ Cult. alllila t»l fur lh» I ..villi III OlhaH
IM (MM Tuc-l.t »f Ifer A l» 1*1

PAmMhiIi

I «rratmf

ua

Ml

IW r-U|r

%ol»ll KA M.«M, lato ml lln.n.«. la
|<tTWkiKl kkm ar>
inM uf »lkl(IMnll<i« »f IW HUM III Mill 40•f

I.

sample

rawl fur tlk«tar»
>
nm.mil. tV.IIU .411 klfTMur (1>r n
ml
• all prraua* iMWWlWi l>7 rt«il*| m mpy
rl»r In l<r |>«l.|UMa| Ihiw ar*A> iwm
Kwinl. |Hi»U»l »l l»arte
• urli In Ihr im .r
la ««'; Cnaalf, iii»i Ihr mi i|fMr al a I'm
< -Ma
Mt I iMtrl Im W U.Hr« H I'tfU. la Mkl
•< IM ll.lrI
T«tr*Uf uf Jm Mil, *1 llM
I.
<aaaa. if aa?
0
k la lUr f«»r»iw*.a •»!
Mrt U •ifciwl
IW; kait. «hj IM mm*
Uhl. A. WIUlM j»lK
II.I'. DA VIA, lUtflHrr
A Ircrwf y i||w<

1

Norway. M<?.

110 Main >St..

BIG

by

Cut in Prices

AMI

NOW IS THE TIME
«»•**••

T«|H*

*

a*

wis M
I

tHMl>

t4ofraphleal

|rrtil I»m IkM

.ItarwM u4 f»

•

|»fW« V*«»r

»»l alll fltr

ran

U.« tml

I

mw

|H

VIVIAN

<4

Mi, Uw

nmr

•

I»m *

tr«

*41

»»»»

ikaa

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing,

U Ium |»hn f«f Ir4

Ihr

•(
«m<

1

«

< •

»»«k »«l

IIILLS, Jeweler

W.

Optician,

ami

AN
AXK
WITH AN

ABSOLUTE
UNCONDITIONAL

—

ui it
mt
oinmii.M -Mi •
I'irti. mm IW Uurl TimUi af In» l»l
»
I «•
••<ii ■ aanlkaa «f > <lk> M
Ja*a •
«
H»«» Mlaaf
Un I i»l
lnl*| I
*
•(
tot*
IWm,
»f
Hmimk
iMklit* ta«l Mn
Mllu* I'UOitMi. I* atkl IwiMf, toilU
t»r
ati'l
Hid ml
•fttol Mi
•trli fat iMih*
atM IimpIU*
•
f 1 ••
tMI Ito
Mk« la all fmrmwm* l«|»w«tol. k| r«*4l| I raff
•»•••
•( Ikla w<Wf ki to |»al.ltato>l U>m
•toll la Ito • UIru i-Matol •« I'liK
IM |k>< MI t|^«l M • CNtotf I owl k to
toll M Kilt, la •*» I ■ «aa». .mi |w ikirl T«m
■lay af laa toll *1 « •• k« k i» lit* liiria na
h4 >i>"« rwaaa, If w; IW) toi*. tkf Ito
tkuuM M !• lllvVol.
j»tr>
««r<iui.»: a
A IfWrnjii tlldH —II I l» 11 I* Hr« *W
mrt «f rr"'4i» toll
II
|ii\r<>KI>
•MM* l»l M Ik* nM>) mt ll|l«rl
■
» I

*<

IW Ihlrl lara-lar "I |W

I

I

WAItltANI*,
ONLY

$i

Norn.**, Maine.

Hamlin & Bicknell!

Al a I ■nil ml I'rw'-ato toll at
I'arl*. wMJUa a a-1 l«f Ito < «i«li af • it furl, mm
I l> l»l
Ito Iklnl Tw»tii "I Ito
hitol HiUifc.—f INklu* mm Ui'l lal.
m.ni|i«|*|, Uk ml V.«wtf,
of > lilt. Ill
la tall < imMy. 'Imta I. toilti pi»»»i I M«
•al l
(■Ml af a.l«lal«tr*litfit af Ito Mil.
■In »a in I fi.r tltolw*
•
a* I' fKaiito *al I klM al. * ft 11 aafi. m ||
all \mr h>ai latri^'tr I. to rlwli| a raff »l Ikla
iLraa wvrka miiMliilf
NfilMlu to
la Ito I it far-1 Ikauial. frtttol al I'w1< Ifcal
Itoi mmy aft«ai al a wart ml l*rwtola to to to kl
al Pm«. la Mtkl < litalf, Ma Ito lliirl Taaa lai mt
ka k la Ito l>n*»aMi. ta-l
Jaa totl. al ala#
itoa ia«', If aaf Itoi toia, wkj Ito taa»r
tlkiakl M to alkrw^l
i.li.Ki.r % Ull.ait, J»i«v
l»AV la. Na«l*tar
Air to r»f« ailrat -II I

Fancy GroceriM, Fruit, Confectionery, C j ir
W«
t-t • Il#r I a*4f *1 % tit. a
• Uf* far 01 <t<
|«4 (i IV I >»lf la m'
I talf. I
»»l «•» w

Crockery,
W» ka*>l

ll«a

i..4i<r
Tll>. aa' ma rliar torn., tlira |...
Itol to tot Ian 'lair i|>|>4Mal to Ito llnai.r
ufuitol.
I
aa
air
a tor Jtlf* af I'riitolr fur ito
—I aaaaNM.1 ito Iraat „f A4atlal«lfMto mt

ail

W» bava

OtrillH. M —AI t < w«rt ml PrutmU. krt>l ll
I'arU, •Hkii •• I luf (to ImMi >1
fanl.uaUwIfclrlTMMUran**.. A It l«M
l|*»r|W t Km|H, Vfctow mt J h MICH V
Kbll'lill. W*«( l'iit«,.>w wM» l.lniln) >IWK
»l hrr (vtuiw* fur aa MMHi wMulUw HM

•I t >Uk ..r Ml>l 'IwmihI
n«l>mn, TUI Mi I I'riltlowr «1«r »Mlr» ml
llwnt*, Itjr
IW MUM In tU
• riifi ml U>i< «fl»« Uint »r»k< ««r
IkMurnl •
II Hl»»l» l> »>M> Otf.H'l
l'trt>.lt«ilnMiMl, IM U»r Mf
« >m»i\ Im to kwt>W« at Plito,
•>■>—> M •
« »i.i>.
»..f *«i 11 ••»■!{« mi Um toirl Tim
w'ttofc la IW I irraana.
M
klM
ml
Jik
Mil,
•la;
i»i 'rmmtm. U m; Um; Un, ioIM Um

M

•

trmth

t
ttm

I« w I »<
|» aril Mtf) •

Glassware and

f.i ff"»« M. rail l»l

>11 ail

faary ,«llrm< U

FRUIT DI8HES
Ma Imm

I'»a«r tall

WHrk frtMa

iaai

mm «•

Tw laMl

H." k

—r

»»•»

l»»<<

<

Lamps,

•IU,-ta< rll*

>

• «

*tM.«

,<•«. )M

<aa

aibk

IWa aat

Haw

lrt»

CAKE PLATES !

AND

lap* aa4 **a«*r«, Iklaa fttoktri.
—4 I—r. I. • •4l*aa tail*!,.

tltfaal pall****,

Itffwra

Kaj Ihf

W•

\rtj

aa iai« t««

fci,ii|f»llf

HAMLIN

*■

■ (i

n

»<

»

m

we are

(t<« ymn Ua

»•<

»

•

Narway,

•

ml

♦» » Mar »• «m' ■«■ > mmtmm—mm
>•.— » —■
•*•!*»•
Mi *• aM Lmmmd m —I

Here

IUW| »%-l

IIICKNELL,

&

ISA Main Klrrfl, O^ra Bl*rk.

mi•••-.

—
—»
iwiliitlit >» »•««>—
H Ma» t«l
"IMW lw laitak' •
a»4k»
Cxcamu
C*
•'Milt** I PH4 ♦ r

M

again with the beat line of

OXiOTHINa

GENTS' FURNISHINGS!
To be found In Oxford

County.

Wh*n purchasing Christmas Gifts. why not *r«»t sotn*thintr
fUl m well as ornamsntal? Call at P. Q. Elliott & Go's, and
something both ussfUl and or nam total.

Look at these Prices.

• »A % ll> RllllNrlC. lata af Rrltol,
la aal-t I u«a4r. »ln»a«ai|. Irf |ltla| Una I a* Ito <'•!»,
tow •llrarlt, to I ton lara ra^aaata all faraitr far cay*.
la-tol4aal Im Ito a«lal» ml aafcl 'toaaail to aaaka
laarlltlr pay laa at. awl lka> wk> tola aaf
to laa a* I a itoi v«.a Iw rtMMI Ito raa.1 to
Al»l»|at»tl K III NKK Ik
U. 1*1

4

In Dinner Sets and Tea Sets !

TilK awtorrltot tom>j gur* fakllr
Itol to to*
-lalf acj-^aw I bt Ito ll<itait
Ur Jalfr <•( Cr»tol* f«r Ito I'waalf ml Othrrl
fctiwator i>l Ito
a a-I tMtaal Ito Iraat af

tor* l.i
|l<a« |»al>l|r a ultra
Til ►
IKal ato to* lara 'lal j iy| alalxl lit ito llttoft
•
I
I
al'kr J a. I fa uf l*r»l«l» f..r Ito I uaali ..f »t
a»l antaal Ito lru«t mt t'tolal«4ralr1i af ito
uf
JtMlatl Kf ••ll.ll, itlr uf I'trla,
la aaM I "tMi, 'totavl, Wf |1ilt| to*. I at Ito
law Unata. ato Itorrtora wamb all |»ra.M
latoltal la Ito latalr af takl ■to tao'l Im atto
I a. aw I Lata |4iawkl. ta-l Ik laa a to tota Mf
iMMrtt Itoiawa I.. rlkil'M Ito ta» W>
l.fuMi.lK r. KROl'UII.
l*rr IM. I»l

Fancy Pp*J.

Ca lei and Hold-rc,

NaUUi. I «i|* !!••«•» NaUlM l»f TaMr. I twi Wap. Iprtrala.
I «ff«al», 1*a l'l|l, INIn, DaU|« ferapr*. Haa4mlai. il(a«|<*.

a4ki

MHIt W<>KMII.|.. tola uf ruftn.

l+rgain la

mt Uw grmmtrH

<Xrr yam

M

I' l«MI

rrs.

wm. c. Lisa vi

mm

It
*4.».lr, M«wl llfrtlill I* •
iMmwM Mifuflltihi k» Ito to* WUI
•a I
TmUmmI mi JrHIN Mi»»|l*. tola ml
•tonatpl, toilH c*
I* aakl I mH •
I llttoiM,
; Mini Ito mw hf |*i«to|«
IMMUH I »ai iw aaM iiIMhh |lu a.4ua
l.i all |»rw«i IM»ml> I, by >m<Im a •«»» ml
IWtvrtorla to fab Natol Ikn* axli m>im
■ Ito Hltol |i»ii»m frtHfl al CmU,
Itol (tor mi i| |M» 1 • I'witoi* I Mil iw to
Mkl al f'arta. la M>l I "Half, mm Ito Iklnl Taaa
■Ur ml Jh toll, al » ml |ka rtol la Ito fuiw

H*r)

—

..

Companies

the Watch

»mH |
MI
#l
«■•«:» |
IIJiMlnIti
Ithac
*v.

Ike.

UMw.

rMrtw'« >«UU.
Hup •«M>.

•xiu.
M*»> *il twl Rlirk I WtM MtHi tr««
|lt
|lH('«..irf<MU,lrw«
tlU(ll M
tlr* •
$4 * »| «»rU
•

|

Tr*m
Ir1»l« t rtf«

format*

rim

I'Mtf bf IM

u

•

|» M l» )B tl hr

»«i» •

|n*l

i»

•••'

•

* l«ll Im •( (mm Mrltnr
*• k»l< •a«tbla« ——III f.rtta I la
»h» I Mhlwg M l i.rMi r«nl*IHk| II

•

«••«

im*

Tours Roapootfully,

F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Ill Nal« Uh

*» i« mii mt pruM* mi •«
ittnmu, m
rrjr'*«'|. »«fcl» Ml (uf Itol MMi •»iu(m«<I
«a IK» ln< TknUi »f IW.. A. I*. 1*1
«A Ml I I. II MMoWN.IaAraf ftruaafcrfcl.laaaM
(
<WrM«a>i. Wat Ift* ^iMMtol U« hiwiM
»( Um mWi af mM <»n*ii I
wl
aU>aaa>»
fuf
i)tl*tU«,TMUMMll \<l«r ft»« autfra ml
IhtMM U all ywum IIMMW thrmn. I.y
ml Ula upWf Uliw Mil Mn
|«MMI*« I
Ii Ik* i)(M ItMwni,
traiMwr
prtftW-l al I'arta. In aaVI ( m«m«. U*l Ikrt My
•MM! ll I I'mMIl )'•••« la ha ialr« at
I'arta. la Mill <••«■(; Jtm Ifcr Iklnl Tt>*Ul WJm
•»»!. M »!•» wVlavk la Um IMVMM, Il4
raaaa, II u; Um; l»ata, ah. Um mm

URDRtiR A. WIL*n* J»tf»
IUVI» N<v1*«rf
I |M» ri»« «UH -II I
*OTI< K or roRKTLMl RK.
!
•»
I
H»M««
IUkMiM,
\|* III.MI. %«. Urr»<»
Vrmimlm Ml M
IMIIaf
•
—Al
Oiritllt.M
|| i-j Mi MHlMt iIwI.iWpIIWIWiIiwI* I
fart.. wHkia a»l r»r Um t««ilr »f oifi.nl.
i«rWUil»il»l
•tat <rf M*rrk.
am Ito IMri Tm«Ii; of IM, A. II. IMI
Al a (vdfl uf l'nil«l* Ml It
HniAn -I IM>. U-4 tH |«#r. M.MWIM. H\n»KI>. M
mm
Mil*
Ito
I im «i»r
(
ImiM < U<«
uf
oitli
r»iUI»
IM
llihfil,
f**m
Kill, •Hkta l»l f>»r
rutir^I Uw.IlN |»4iwif »■
•r l» % V 11* C. II'IKIM, Ulr •( l'|4M. to mM
»WW«.
IM IblM T»**U. uf |M> A l» I —•!
m* Mtb «» ta»t Villi Ik*
M»»"—»■«
.Iwaa.al,
M«Uf
|»r»—tol
IMM*.
»!•>
I
B.
uf
«
»
kMt't
liMrUta
M*r
•Mutxl !■ Mi I
r»jf Aiwa T
m« i 4mmm i
«f »i»toiMrattMi «r ito Maw
( orern. a* I Un« n Uw IwwMw 1 toff Ita CIII'Mi lllt.l.. Nltar rfclH a»l Mr ml KMIra
fur iIImvim
1
krf UK ml SI«WI», la Ml I I ««al/ >la«t*
ikMllMldllMM.
Wf T>i»wn I k*»
IiwMk
wkl
Um
TW»
(lit
iMiKUM.
•' ta»l rflaatol mi, haila* ynwilal m mnwM uf funllM
•»
UlHlWI A.VILMI«,J»I|«
Ato> <MM> «4Krr
Mto to all |aw»n umiili I. H raa.iiw aru*y
• t I). uf >4J I ««Pl fur »IU.»
ta m»-I Harktofcl. II >*IM a |»t1 «« •
Ilfw«aff-«IM —H.I' DAVI* NrflHrr
1
WM*a
Umm
to
la
•(ItoMtH
|NiMbMI
«>*|.» mi i> TWl *al-l«. uar-lun gliv autktflaatl
IMMWl MfllllM Kta* -» Ml I tott«, MWM
al
II • «.*r1 >•( I'n.l^U IfcrM at
■ cBf uf IM* | Hlitl 7 to Um t»tto*l IHnirH prlM-l
• •••In*
OXniKII,**
a«*ltoa.« «*••»
a* feltav* togtaala* M
prr—tm* laUr»«»wl. H
•* aftrr |a Im |.ul>IWM>l Him VMS MMMNto I I'uW. iKal lto» Ml i|iMi al a l*rntoto IMH
frj»l«i|. aHUtl*! ratlWI'MMli a«lll»i<l,
la»l fu»t»ett» KWailWy AUat
mi Um IMH
I»
aM-l«
Um
a*
I'arU.
to
to
mM;,
mi
Twakr
Hal
ll*
IN
at
tin A |i l«»l
Carte,
Mir-1 la mH M Ito. I. Itoara MtWHv MM la IM OtfaH liiainni. |r1aW»l
| Twrwlat ml Jh Mil, a* Mar u'ltofc to Ito Martfca r. I Uaallrr.»f>Mm
ml *TKt*ll».\ f
••ll Mb! »WI» Mn•» lr*» >t•frtlk* • Itw t»ta
aiMrw raaar, U lif Ito) tola, wily I'MA^ULKR,
a»l
hWliiil,
1
iMiafiiOT.lMkwI.
!!•••••••
to* tu-l.--ralta-l.iWar>
».•*!,"t«»raltol
•MU-rlt «» Ito "Ma*
mm* afeMl-1 *>4 to altoVMl.
IIM
aaai»IMaaa«MI«a
t«r
aa
aliwaata
aw »f Um f'vr
tae4
a«nfc
to
lemarh
ata*
•r*urii«
•tooimltlrr.
W*. II. KlIUifcH.
iltftH
URitMi.K A WIIJMIX, J»l«a
>■—I I ull mt Mil iUmmmi
MMa, If Mf tk»f
ke-«aM-A*w Ifwni'e wtl4a« I*T.
-II C l»A Vl«. tfagUtor
L Cm WlLUH flllRT, |
Alrwwry-MMM
T*1
ta»l
Mlraal
Mm4
Htan.a
(Ira
|
JBUh"
Ml)«Uat.l«|.|
JWUMMi,
MMkrrli
Um mm In all immw |*mmM UmMi. by
A. WIMO*. J»4m.
CtaMa. to ta»l toy
Ivnmfiy *mwmi *f
• mm ml IMa arWt Um an4a a»
ml
ktH«
rta»IM tola* MMdi
PnM*
A innMfT —PAVII, Mg
•
Utrl
rUfcllf
M~fi.
OtrnRU.M -Al
TMI MUSICIANS' QUIDt.
«a Ma* •( mI4 MWr*»4l to»< to r-to» '-«•» «.
11m I'mMt •( wiM aMlvalybUMOtf^l Haaanrral. a mmwf+per
r>rt*.«l|kl(Md
prtmtmi* tut* la tall Caaalr. Um* Um; m>
VP. M.
N Um Ulnl TwiUr mt l»rr
h»rj (uitak- Inthrr, MudfX or mu- <w*Uiala« iwatof ar rr* amra ut toa»i
rmi*.bM
«
i
»ai
m
H a hilm Caart la ha WIm u
oiroftii.
**m Um )i<Mii ml IhlM ■4lilUc«. A>t»4>U anw
Il
iweel e# leM to eeH >aaM»H_.
hav* IhU tolua*.
ck* Imrr
wNMa *a4 tar mM OnM|, «a Um Uuni
ml Mm HMt W MARY K. J
im "W-ftllH at WM« « to *to
TURIN.
W«»M
irtbli
contain* tit |«fn of valuable muttnl
Twliy ml Jut. aatt. a* alaa a'aWA la Um
iMtlCvKI* MH(»M>y,1iniii
taHBi
Informal Urn, «llh fall df«'ri|itl)iD of
Ummm tmmUmrn-l ratn; rvrUla rva) —if
|
Ia^aa-l_*lw mm, U aajr Utj haaa,
M.
U*ta
to Jw, IU« l«A.iM br taa-l•(
MtW la IMV |iHIIIH M th lllW|inAM»t
»»»er
pi**** of ma*k' mJ mu*k< cWt.t
A. WIUMll, J a-1(*
«fc« ml mm k«lclr»l 'I.
••
i—i*
•I
to*
ikrtcbn uf over I.V)
*r*2S
la«>k*.
Almww mm ■—at. C. tiAVI*. dijlilir
Atot 1»1r »« toJ
tar Um |m; mm ml 4H4i i»4 rmM W olklilt I
to to* WaM t-tow f»m
l I !>' ■■ml »l l*Mt; Iwlwind 4d
m
IfMlM.
Mapotm, «Hh portrait* aid othrr II* UthattoMMM 4tMVtt»l
MTWtl •< 4»t*» m4 rterpM.
Iu»tratl«iu. Alto a tliok-e aelectloo of Itrral* to* wVta. toglaalaf at Ito taw —i al
OBIMBKU, TlMl tte MHp
TW Um «•*>! p«ml«—r *1*« <
a* att+afl mm ta*l atMtaatl hi*bw«r ,«*|—*•
new twil ami Instrumental musk* ami
IrtrnU l, by «•«•!
.mm
ail
la
toMttto.
Ita*
«Mh'
«
u4 toto* Ito tort ta aato
^
—'■
othrr attractive fkalarf*.
I'|wa re- a»l ntaalac i«at»lirl wuh mM tog* way to Ifcto
umii^
mwIm Ito «••• >■—»y
ceipt of rl|bl Iwo^val atampa, to pre- HM«nw).a»l
It I'Mta, la M>l llMk
I H ■ IMfl>
iMnx-rM,
Mttrf i to at* to mMIw* *F «"Mlj
Imtjkhup, •• m III mall frrt, » copjr .to»i .Wt katri. u. A n to»r
of rarMatk-Uu'Uakk, alao a aamplr
Aa«1 ttoMt, Ito w»Oto •* taM MtM*
tt>awtflto
copv of Itralaanl'a Mu«lcal Workl, »«o- to* torn to«tom. a*w Itottot.1by
If
m/U»7 *««.•*/ Ik. mm
afIto twmWm ItoiMf. tW • tatwta
toft
talnlng tl.w worth of aew muak ami, MN lIMH
■Wlgr»latereatluf reading Matter. Addreaa The
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S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

I'miak k»U al
a*
Al a i-art
aa
I'arta, awkia a»l M Ik* I mmrntj mt iiilar>l,
A l> IMI
Ik* IklH Taaalll mt |la
Nkkarl t ffia llaak* mm Ik* *afl» mt
Wll.l.ll* II I«N % 1. lal* mt IWtMU Ik mi
I* »aia I. katiaf »>ia>k I Ma k**a*M
I <'«Mi
mt al*l«Mrtll»a mt Ik* K*Ulr >t Ml I -l*r****>l
lac all»waa>*
IWI4UK. Tka* Mil E i*r*kif fit* a.4Va
Ikla
la all |wraaa* taMMMkl, !• raaala* arwf? ul
i*t|*f tu I* y*K|ikal Ikraa aa*|a aanaatlitl;
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al
Part*.
lka**nl.
la Ik* iur»rl
pr1M*»t
lk*T at) a|'i**r al a I aart mt l*r»l«M la M k*M
al TarVa. I* Ml laakli.aa Ik* IMrl T**»Ur
af Jaa **•!. al *la* »'«U. k lk Ik* |..**a.aM, aM
Ikvi kata
if a"
a —
akf Ik* m>m
ill Bat I* alWaal
NIlAlt J»lf*
*. I a a||«. r A
III l*A lit, M*gtat*r
A tea* *—yf aM*a|
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rifW.
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not come in

can

to

kM
•>al»BII> Tlol Ml-1 * l*»f fit' ka«lr* la
aMamia liliwik I. kt n»»l«iii*yy mt Ikia
a«>l*f In k* |*kMal lira* valla MMraalnl)
i* iiiUfcH tuia.a m. f«iM»i <1 r*rW. IM
I*
Ika T Ml immi H • I »«rt «f I'n lM l»
k*H M I'art* i* a*i I I aaalr mm Ik* UUrl Taa*
4af mt i*a Ml at kla* ...k«l I* Ik* MM
aa-l aka« rata*. II aa* Ika; kaa* «kf Ik* *****
alatkl aa* li* alkval
laftllftliK A Wll.aitV J»l«*
ilnaraf; aNM -II I IHIIt N**1*t*r

atol I utali, 'toiaa.1. •>» (tiltf la-a-1 a. ito
law 'lln.li to Itonfmi m|aaata all |a»raaaa
la*to I4r>l Im Ito ntik uf »aH tonal la atafca
latatoilata pafarai a a-1 tkuaa tU tola Mf
I
'Inatali llama l« rtkn.il ito itw I.*
HmM I Mill I.T*i>
I tor |4 |a»i
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Al I I a*It mt hntM* k*H *4
Cull. *MMa l»l la* Ut* I waal* mt li|M4,
A t> IMI
mm Ik* Iklnl Taaalar ..f Ito
Will
llrarj A Hu |a*U. kl«l»la|iil»f «Mk Ik*
••air-l mm Ik* KtoH mt AKt II.I. % la I.AW
»•
K» M » u«* af llaitbfi la aak4 I «aai»
r*aa*i|. kaila* |»i»walaI kla irmiH mt »l«la
Mitlk a mt Ik* Mala mt Ml I '!*■■**«*'I tmr aika«

nlftlHIl.

la

South Paris.

1*1

*had»* with camel'* hair *|n»t* foralittle

tuirne

more.
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la* 'tlrTrt*
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aa-l U»m« *ku Uif wf
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WW la
»inl*il« lfc»t*ii> |« iiMMI
« iumi m w
riKU»
In* u. m

fal.4kto>l

BRIOGTON ACADEMY.
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Irmm ft.w. r|>l !*•)> -II ■»»««. ■ Wr* Ika
••■Wf Ik* f r»n—1 •((•filaliM |>( IW trkwl
al.
■>«()■< f »l 'llnl|>llkf *»l
nr«lyla( >M Ik-Ill M

"•'TT'
Ikt

m—m a* I atow raaaa II aai IWi tota. wkr Ito
MH U4r»M*l MmiM M to |mr«a>l. affrutal
•a I iitoal a* Ito to* * III a»l fnUwrM «(
tol*toit»l,a»Hi>ai tol Mary «• M <»ii to
a«<Hatol ^Ifmlrii
li».i>N«.r * W It.aoV Jwttfr
llnMNfi «»■< III null, H|IU(

akataM

Ill

*frti

*.«!*•

■I
1.1 l»lA it klt»rw>><(»<MMr,
ll W^l I aaMf, l» l*»*l. try |1<1u tM ll»

IMlll Kill.

Iter

•

Till: aaharfll** k*f»W1 «"»•
IM k* Ui Iwn •!■!»
•*
M* J«.|«* "f IWmi* *..» »** «
Mil , -IT-' Ik* U*X •( HlwtiM

Elegant line ol Vase Center
Draft Lamps.

In IbiWL |krr I*. Mr* M»Hn* kf»l tl fMr*
la t*|»4*. Ikr* la. Mr* % Ma WMUaakw* «f

\rmrj

Napptce,

35 Market

In w>4
|ln H. MM#* a I* *»l(*.
lliihrl a* I III* i«Mlr
Mi kli»»*
«
\..1H
|*UM <««wr. |in ft. *•» *»
II t*4«at,
»>«n« * tl< tll4tr**.| Him imii
r»W I. H«rl.Wk*(»(a»H
N
\
I litrW*
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•.»
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Mr «IM~* Hrlff *»l
• M...I »
Ml**
Mt »l Carti, litiw
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M
W*
J
*H
|i"
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lUi
It.
I'aHt.
•■N*.
U'Im * «*>•« a*>l Mr*
Mi
|i
H*nk«f>l, U4k mt l°att*
ktaUrUI*
I- ttf<>*«.a»»|, |w* O. Mr IWn
Him i.viwi m4
a*
I* ll»kl>M. |in V. kf Mr*. Mr Uaitw*
I kilt •( U*iat.<* a*l III* |I**MI
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SPEAK QUICK!"

Great Holiday Bargains
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rr* URRAT VAM't
Ml Till. NoNKY'

\..»*a», l*w ri t-«U» «lta »l i.«"'f» *

IkiiiMl.mr
•U*|Mrr

„f

"

IIou*ekee|>in)( good*.

BORN.
la

why not?

If not,

U>. Iinrnaiul,

Itrmrintirr, iini hair only lo kr*|i
your »otr iIh-kI nf othrr rimllihlr* In
».Mir on it t<<« n In krr|> >our i. »«.•* In llw
|*lrr-IUt nro«l'ln| yxir ln«n U onr of
Ihr ill lr®i|rr« • • ilxnin hi llir VOta.

lira

Will YOU Go With the Crowd?
themselves or friends, to got the Dkmociut 2 month* for 10 cents.
Are you among that number?

llrxHI *a»lr*

Ulli

Mr*. K

one

pretty

brown, Muf,

in different aha le*of

and green for

Several hundred people have already
taken advantage of our offer, either for

Hi*. nu»rf 44 rilUt, Mlk Carl*.
Ml~ J.-w •llwvll. HwhArbl.
**mmrt
Vim V Jra«t# rilMt,
NImIIpIhi % RkUf. lUrlf-rl.
Mr* l»iU M»«t, IMM,
M r* A lit to (4. IW, A»k>«r«.
Mr* l»»ir H Mt*«, Ctrta lllll.
VtM IkMffW K |W«k, RwkMI,
Nla HirtkU * Hunt. I !•*»•.
«
Kr*|li«rr, Narwti,
NIm Mm mi.imi, Km ivmi.
MIm M«ftW % lUru*. RntM'i r*»l,
Mr*. Alfrr»l <i klnltftll. %-rmIf,
Mr* I I lllrMlHr IWlhfl,

dre«« ttannell lino ami

tblrty-«i**liich

All wool,

ulc"»iB

that. 4r.

••I arm mm rfhhlta ao plenty a* they
are thw *ara*o«." a*«a a Hangor aportanaaa.
"I «aa at Kddiagtoa |«iihI Muoliar and ahol rl|hl*ra axl It «aa not a
lUlrhtta arr
»rry good day for thrw.
la thr atarkrta and arc
very
la bjr thr hundred*.
Thrr are
brla|ia| aho«il ft* croU apWa. Knao
here they are ahipprd to Boalo* and Naur
»u the latter pUca."
York,

'IVdnk fimlwi Is bfmnlR(
nIIm u It linxTwIi.
IWlM unit Aixlovrr t«kr plirrt In Ihr
Inlrr-

Jirjifj

M

"I taaoot gl*e full Inform tiion aa to
*hr had ua» wt dirty trick."
"What Ma* that, ma'am***
••*he took *uuff."
Thr ruar of thr camrt nxnu m la «uch
that Mr. Wehater aat dowa. aad aelther
ru<* but «pa»ke again till Mra. lirmtnu(h
had vncalrd hrr *nal foranothrr altarM.

1BIU*.

Xiillri Itrothrr* -tr of thrir a<l»rr"It
Ilarmrul la IhU oerfc'a |»tmhm rat
I* Mil »rfy l<«( iMtt It mean* K'inr-

ANICOOTt or DANitL WtBSTlM
K»»ii
Wrh*(rr DivtikHulljf
Otrl hi* matth.
In Ihr «<imr«!ut la(-«•** «•( Mr*.
Iloffti'* mIII. mIiUIi
Src. Anirrktn llobhln. Hpool A shuttle
< atari. hr apat* tried In Ihr
Co.
imrril a* nmncl for the a|>|wllaut
Vrt. tirvriM>u|h, al(i>ii( tin* ltr«. WilRt SOLUTIONS
liam
a (all, >lnl|hl,
a<l«>|><<d hjr king Illrani l>«d*e. No. 17,
Ir Moutati. »ith a kren hl*«-k e»e. a
r.iklA. M„ So*. ITth. A. I). I"01:
M<xum n| (rr«i
wlf>|»>«w*«i<»n an I tk
W hereua. thr Matter of the Supreme
rt*kxi <>f
lurtt-Ur. »a* nailed «•» thr
U«l(e alaitr liaa aern fit. In Ilia ilUlnr
•land a* a
f >r thr o|»fi«»*ltr *ldr.
proiklrmr, to r*M»«r fr».»u our mldat,
W rUlrf M* At a (Ulkt that hff t«*«tlour l«-|o«rt| NnHhrr, !Hr|>hm Ihlti»<ot, If It timtiliml anything of ln»treil|fe, therefor* he It
l».rtan<-». »»ulj havr great ar||lit «lth
IJ * *oltnJ, That In hla death h injr Hithe mutt and |urr. atxl hr rwiiltwl t«»
ram l.-» Ijjr auatalna thr loaa of i worth}
break hrr <V»Mn If tn»**IMe. Notwlthour eateemed In puhli.' Ami |»rI<t adding hi*
effort* In dl* on- i brother,
»atr clrclra, for hU upright and regular
ce rt hrr. *hr • nlmlr i-oBtlnurtl hrr teatltaHlduii.
monv, until Wehater, beonnldg fearful
llroiUnt, That thr tueoiWra of klu(
•
made
effort.
ihr
>•(
reaylt,
au|»re«ue
extend thrlr lir»rtfrlt a\m*
II Irani
la
Ilr ariMr. apparently
(r**l afluiitw,
tu thr t*matrd «lfr and chil|*llu
hi*
thru*!
hi*
tlr*• <>«it
large luulf-hui,
dren. and would pidnt them to that aourve
thumb ami linger to thr trry Ml<«i,
from ahrik* oMBra nil hrlp and couaocarried thr >lrr|i pinch to ha4h noatrll*.
latkm.
anil <lr*« It up Mlth gu*to. Thrn »•
Ilrftil^l, That a i«hm of th**ar rraoluiradlaf Iruni hi* inickH a wt larf* tkma lie
»|>read upon thr rrcorda of King
to
l1»Med
feet
hlrf.
ahUll
hi*
hamlhru
II tram
alao publlahed In thr Ox*
a* hr t»r»ughi It
to hi* front, hr Itlrw
ford IHH"» rat. and n r*Mi} hr arnt to
I
hi* w>*r with a report that rang dWtlact
thr wldno of our drrreeeu l>n»thrr.
and M through thr rruatlnl omrt
WM. F. 1*1 TfcAH,
)
ruottt. ami aaked
■Ml

37 Pieces, 37.

OMM.—AHHOVKM WKLL BKt*RK*

(tfta.
TIk annual

w»a*

llta* *a*U>»a
l«tO*f, > ra»4 li V»Mr
J RktaMk*
A
»*<«>H.
AM Hraarl, I ra»k » MtM^a
lla|.Uta.i NMrhNH*
Ti**«*i*t, I * Krrrwa
*»nun II « iiimH
■ •air
t T I rwatrr

f |M<|>lr
H*ak Ii»«H»f-luxn |i Muiot. taillrVI

la aa ad>>laln| tnaa. ha«r
An atrratrd ronaidrrabir • irltraaat
inupl »»• atadr I umtLij ui^ht to bura
Lhr (riil lakll. Thr |»<>)>lr Irllrt* It «a*
to C*»vrr Up tbr o|»-r*tfcoaa of thr

fol. "amurl A. Hradlrf, of Krvnbarg,

of lj»mllonl

ll.'lrl, |^«Ui<in, aai IreIn truncal ton of linftur Cal*

iNtnm

« oubI

barfUrir*

A

ti»

afternoon. l»*> Mh:
Ma«ar», J I R«Uft*

APPOINT Ml NTS BV Th| GOVERNOR
A«h>(i( D«>iiitaatk"ua mvnlli ma<lr bt
liawnmor llurlrlgh ar» ihr fullna in|
ahk>h arr «>f ««ir lutrrr«t to <»\f.>r<|

t

sAMutL

I

I *rm>» rat g«»-» to |«rr»« at nor uVU k
ar «-ao m* il<> tx> Mirr th«a
M
to |»n><utM- imr rra<|rri a fall report of
thr |>rMwillii{a ka nrtl art k a Uaur.

t^aitr a rrt*a of trrror |-rri alia In
Hu« ka|-n. ualu| to laradiarr atlrot|4a to dratrvjr »aluabir |>ro|«>m.
ahi<h. following thr aoa->ui»rtu«-at of

COL
MAOUV

•

mm.

ntyra

raut ami In thr jorla^k« tW»u n| liar • lain,
an-l »hrr a* hour of ikhtlr t»* thr oMta»rl tlw o>«rt aa« iiffanM bjr Ihr *ii>
dlllui of au<i(brf I rial jvMkv, J.
l!»Urt>, K~| of \urait, hrin( callr^t
!• aa aaMH'ial# kalkv with Trial
J. I. ItU h of llrthrl
\ltorory W right |>mM>ulnl thr Itir,
filing a hat thr «t*tr ri|n tn| to |*iMr,
•uhalantUllj llkr thr turgra alrr*,|»
(MihlialiMl la tht* D»a faUM>«i« iitr.

**

Of

arr*al

Mr u»lft|U»l that Ihr uMr (lilt at
(Ik Mm llouw •rrrthr ha|>|ijr m l|iknti
of o»tlt • liri*tuiaa |.rr»«-ni* from Ihr
N
<u«r*h r^
Ml** I
ImmmI* <
pUim lamp iixl Ml** Jrnt>U>
lloth
• •rant
a |ulr of u|rra fla**ra
prrarnt* »rrr iiiolr br aklll«d •uikm<>n
unlrr thr <llrwtton of lonn tl-rk M»-

to

•in
Ji. h I ratill «>f
and that
tb» «hi>f* liar U "aur» to fu
M Martb, l"*rj. tdan* f.»r it* Uilldinf
a ad artlar work ou
alU br
aaill tbra Irflg.

A*(CDOTl

•'

rafta

t>l|il<llU{.

|W. Kwoni. f"n»rrlt principal *»f
tl»r high •* ho»»l, la |ra«hinglhr nlnlrr
Irfm> on l.lm Hill.
fltr hoi ling off of Ihr ano*» oanara a

Ihritrr ta aaWl to br la|mnia( la taorala.
A arai itraa rrLatra that "SaadaT
It..rar truttlai oa thr park haa trra
♦n>ufht U> aa rad. thr atorra arr cUmm!
oa thr ljuftl
dat, and aoa, ar uadrr•land. thr IW|iH»r arllrra ha«r (lira u|>
Uar traltW of thrir o«a «olHU*a." Mlut
tan at ha»r U»n
a ruaa old da\ <ma.iat
ia l*rstrr >»forr thr rrfonnatioa

Thr

>torrr r

lh» < onfrr*«|W»nal
Ihr l»<tkra of
hunh will (Itr a »u|«|» r «t t!»• »r*lr»
lurxln rirolu.
|tr|>ut« *»hrfiff ».arl»u.| of !'«(!• »r
<
II W ill.
h •I**I •
tramp »If uu
l>riu£ *rt*l^iml la thr mutik l|»at o»urt
lu. !•» |iUm«lr*l ffullli bihI •»• *• «•
If IH*|| |u llllr illtl. Il will hr||i Mm
Oii»
Ihrntifh ihr too rnUI month*
l«r th*nkful for •mtll favor*.
|o«u «lrrk. 1". li. M*~"». Iu«
■.s rUXnh^i
ii
»iv\
I »r I dik II llarkrr of thl* \ 111 * JC»* ••
•iitcrr(lMrtr« •• mjulro«l t>« IV a.1 in
|>r»iklf for thr rrfulraitoii of tiial tu<
IIMk-t ohlth <•«•« Into rltnt Jan lal,

hunting.

aprakrr

(•en.

Kryrlmrf

Hfeftfj

n*r ah lilting tiff of rlr, trie light* In
Ihr •Iiir** (l«r* lhr«t a dark i|t|raria«v,
Fml Itrtgga la aufTrrlng ararrrh from
llr lulmlt lo atari l««~l*t fur
aalhma
North < arolloa a* hla «|o* tora mi l»r
onuat nukr a < hangr of cllmatr.

II# t* fa«lliar with thr work of

U«ni

I

rtwini lir«tt|r mrHa al Norn at
ruMlit. Jin Vti.
%<«llh r»ri« poat
glira Ihr fo|Thr C*4 rwripta n(
kmtal ahtialaf
Ihr kAit arr fi.lM.IJ; poatmaatrr
aalar.tr, #!«•■» ToUle%|»nar. »1. 1>;.U;
nrl rrtmur, |KU >.
Krattk K&app nal llannlhal llonr arr
it Titfua. »hrrr thrr plat In Ihr ntllltart hand
»
J. || Miurt aad «*. U l'"gg.
• rrk a
aharm-r, tamr h"«K IlluradaV
with Km* a tiir aa Ihr rnaafd f«»r thrlr

Mr

<*tlbrrt.

Ibrlr ilofr.

an

tinup

in Jaatt-

X hrro

alkrr MrKm of

ami

wn

•ult <>f aa
ln| III* htilUUv* it tita lnHur
k1»r Nnna. It la allrgr«| that « raft*
Mr*. J. K. H<*«rtt ha* h«4 it un- a»> «l*allnf la thr "anlrnt" allhoat
u*u*llv Urgv « hrt*tin*« tr*W.
I m If Sam'a |irnulaa|oa.
Aral aaklaf
it th* «»r*l
Work U Mwrljr
I If aralml namlnatlon ami fa»r Uxiita
hrwry.
for ai-iwaramv at thr nrit trim of tl»r
IV Iinnrrt' laMlialr had i amall H- I
I < .Hirt.
I
iiiHUar*.
W Innkr Koatrr, of H'rlkaley ColWgv*,
|%Mtmwirr Malm *»M |tt north of la
rn>it ln| hrr taraltun with tier trnMhrr
•taaip« laat »«*k
la till* |4mv.
»h« h««
Mr. W1IIU« K. »
I Hiring tlir akkim* of rtprra*man
il»»« Ukro mu« h latrrrat In thr «<•!- liitnl M. W. Itk-kforU a«ta aa ri|trw«
f«rr of thr \|hIk>II>I < hurt ti ml N»t»- ami
hnth athool, madr all thr toung acholMr*. C. II. Harpnt ami ilaafhlrr »r»
II* h*a fUrin « gtfl thla
«l*ltln( la Aubura.
wrtt
I* Ht»l»
r.| m| knt>rrat
Tui «Ut rtmlng ahllf alighting from
<1in*ima* for thr lUlk *Mara. It U pn»- thr
l>argr at the wrarr of Main an I
h«Uf* »h"
|om<I In (It*- tfw
l*irl< NrHi« lira John L llornr fell ami
arr ihr mkm| rvfuUr In iIImxUim* «ih»* broke hrr
hip.
dollar r*«h. Ihr nr>t trn Mfl> *▼««•
II.,
I#«l I hHi at«rU«l for toirham,
r««-|i. aiwl llw r»«il«.lff l« *"• «IU».Ws| thla arrk tahrre Itr will work In tlir
avhool
TW
am«'»g '*»•' "thr* BM-whrr*.
ao«Mla dritltig a team
U ki« la • |iriH|irnNii
Mra. A. K. MorTiaoa |a m» »l. V
an
I
*»»
limklni for thrlr lltliM U«
Ihr party of i|r»rhunlrr«, II. U. IMaa\ «i4|>K«l»f,
iKlirr nlui>>W
tnorr. Harry Ja«-k«»n. K«l Jmlklna ami
.»ur
t ha r I fa |. hifi, hnw(hl home onr «|err
pndwhlt I J*«. ha* t-alM through
tlllagr. forcing an r»lr»mf nhrrr !»•* ab<4 hy Jutlklna thr l|r«t of thr arrk.
pnIiI, iikI arlllng i •(««.«n>tit of M«|i<n<l
lufMlit rtrnluf aftrr thr regular
I <»
«t«hln| |n>*tWr f'«r * <|>t|i«r, W I'H M« ■rrtiuf n| V>rwa« l>o>ltfr. No.
h» •»*M i»
ptir\ Ktwr« that «w» lurad.*
V.. I*. <«., J. W t nwnniftl, for thr
«
i*ll (muwl **llh i-nirt of hlua t«*a
(Mat wifii »f »r« I w-frrr Maatrr. n*r
mar Mr eh» k«. li«M lah'» rkHha at*«l
ihf I <rr* team ami mrmt«rra a l»«n
Itr
httl
»«l<J«htr
n<hrr
ntanv
brant ifullt
pr'fra;
arrr
•|«art. IV Uhlaa
iklltm ••f* ha«'i*t ft***. alatth all a company of hungry,
•prra<l
lulmln*
afr
I lit II
patWullt
ihiHifh mrt
ahlr Na|tr«| torn ohiI I alah.
lukllr l»a»W. ahit ai"k« f»» J. W
Iwrlvr oYltirk thr ttmr |»aaan| moat
<
al
hrUlitMa
•
•ll*u«t.
HraKtl of
»|»at
l>lfaaautlr allh thr large rota|>anr who
lltr tiral frllow In
»<4lag "J. H
ir*
ikl
>
llarnra
T.
ilanghlrr
Mr*
thr t-roail <b partnl la |»«rr.
a la |*ortland.
h«>ltd«t
khr
■»
N
Itio k »i. • o»rr thr «l«Hir of tl>r
aprt.illDg
Ham K*rr*'. maatrr «»f i»ur cr»«fr,
room a »ert attra«il»r
Valr
thr
traatun
<>(
tbr
al|r*tr«l
•
i*u irllla| ll»f |atMk that lir itfala In
Mr. Karnr mjt* ln» Inauramr. rtv.
•I tkuwhrfan
Wf umtrrataad that tl.« «>»>»••
mrrtlnga ■ rrr trrjr lnlrrr«llo(
Hirrr «ilt hr anmtrrtalnmrnt. nfatrr
tratlr if.«uik>u Januan l*t wilt ilri.
It Hall
\
»«"l
cUr» • »l\ i»rr irui illttilrml
•U|>|rf ltd wliW» *1
ihU M Mxltt night UOtlrr Ihr auapk*« uf •Its k to Inml la.
thr I. tt. tJ. T.
Htr h.{lt *« l»ool an» viiH*>lnc • *rrtr*
t^ull* I KM of applra arvhrlng ahkpprd .( Ml
l»itrrr«tlr»Jj Ui<rmn* «l 11..- «■ tl
front hrrr. I'rtc»a ar» h»<n.
TW\

I'^to ml to* lto»M m* Mr rtto
■r> Tto» «Ut to mIM mm fwmtft ml ►»*•» kt
auitnw ml >Hw I■
mt to* UM
to*
M«a rafin «f •< Mr* Iwm lux to**
MbdM
•«. a« Um
Hm* to Ik* CmmI;
i«wn • Drai tow
Mit rtita,
«*a*»r> i»«-m «*•*•
\
linn <m.+w
v«mf.
»f4to»>.

titi-

i|m! lldulr
at thr |«M*r farm. «m hurWal h«*U)
Ilwkrn WhlinMB •»! * t»lh? U i|«a4-

kMhLI. («PIM.

UtatoM.

palntnl. paperrtl.

AIT***.—

HKTHCI. HtMtt IN WITII TWO <KMM>

Rkl

fin* i hrlattua*
mrrr

H

•KTKUL MW CA*I*II>ATM

In lo« a ThurttUy.
priM IUt IhU twk, *till» IVni. Mndn
Ju<l|* WIInhi ami lion. Jam«« f*. ■n«l litframml «|»|*wr m roalrtUBU
Wri|M nf Carta mrrr la town Ihla *ffk. for * ilnk.
Itrmr«nt»r that for wrt Oti r«»H
\m rrt|»|* U agiln maklug tea wat In
<>n
>r*rral proplr uf Ihf tlllaf*
«mr ini.Ul.
NhtrrlplliHi M»mi Nor. 17th,
hr
an* alt k «llh lha dlatrmprr.
HI. ami Jmi. .llMh, l- »J. «t fl r.
Ji'lii IVkanl ami a«xt of thr John K. •iihr |terw»n «» |«yln( l« wiiiW
ThU
I'oltli tb<w »lo»», Aut*iru, aerr In loan lo onr inlr In lhr iImIi iimiIihi
thla work «Hi Itutln**** ntnnfi1r*| with liu luil«-« 3 ti>»M for rtrh 10 rrtti IrUI

I*i«m VMt, MIm iW»

Kl>hratm llutiftrfonl,

I ■«(%»•• Ml tow
nalln to mU toto 4nM«nt wt mmt
MM «>•* |* W%v %»!
■

H.

MWa I*(W |«tt

of

HMW
(M rhun liM all ha.I
fMlittlt, iinl thr tii«tn|
u*ualW ktpiiT.

fut|l*rrr

fl'fc*to T«gVT"If"Jltola
•»to »*a W*mt.

^putomhw

iwtmiA

»iw*

^

Hum
*iMrt»ii 111 mt

MMh I* khMM

—#1 -to • nv tf

TllU

K r>«M<

A.

It *111 hr

pt»a.

Tt«r«r
hnHi«>. Ml*
VWh«Mnt< MImh into WW haw. |«jr
RMiHm m4 »m«
m>r>, Nrt C L IWrwt
lw«i»ll»g
< »i i»iyui Hi >i»nun, Mitt
<H«Mt
Trwum. Vh li>» Hw*

AT WOOD A KOHBK8,
itMii

Wlwmr m Mrh i Itovmber?
Tb* litarary tad NrWatltr HockHr
ihf hail
imI W. OL r I', tuva
ft'fwiU impM hjr Ik* library ami arr
thorough!* flitlnj H up for aocfrt v pur-

L*uwu\l Whltiuan b •uffrrlnc frvni »
Ni«l lluwl.
of thv Y. W. C,
rV unul
T. I'., «u l»M HaturdaT, D«r. Mb
Ttw Nlo«l«| udkvrt wr» rlwinl:

JUST THINK OF IT!

MOVING MtftfllLV.

NORWAY.

sorra_PARi8.

laTiBLIUIIP MM.

Strwf,

••

-Alt

I ••••ft

Wf.

nt PnMr hr*l

••

fry»k«rf. «Mkl» i»l fur U» <••«*« ml •»»
fM»t. M tlM IN T«*»Ut «»!•»..* I> l-l
I » *<«
Jvrlti' 11

.(
lr» «f l'...|rr prail»« (••« liM
*■«»•» Mwillii* -f I 'ifVt »• « twlBi*<r«l-r
Mr
IK» HUM uf »lt\\t|l
I'.KVf l«UirMMlMul> xliitrurl .)«r»Tl
Iter W(»*ri»t*nn nt a*| • rHal»
IlKHKintll. Ttal t>4lir •( Ur f..rrr«W |«<
ttu« to
hr M»r*-r> »rrk« •«. <r«.li»(»
"
*
•rW !•• Um- IMH T«*Uf «l J«»
'•
!•«. Is Itonitotl liMwrM prii^iu hi*.
«M (mMi
A * I|.«»V
<Iftwr.tr IBM -II C l»OI». H»*'

TIIK NUrlbr Wffkf flir* wMf »4V»
IM
M hr kti Wm ililf
i; Ite
Jl *|r •( I'M^U r»l Ik* i .^al) «( lU(of>ll»l

m>— I Um u«4 •( AilMi*Mrat»f »l U» ,-J"
•f
I'NIIU* r IIOI.T Utr ..f (AM-*.
»• ^
la ««M (<mMt. <lMrt*l »>J gltlM
til |r""*'
l*«>tlnrt*. W IWff'wfT
•*!*
I
Ik ltUflkilkr Mltlf «f <tll
*
lamHtlt ytintM. I»l llkat «k« M«f MJ
Mt>U llMW— f «llMM« |W ■»«■« M
i<it»rn t. wnarrr
Um. u. ion

,.

ajast ££&££&& £5

""wiCiMUit

WJtt^^aW-SrS j

r^tMhla

nsmSStHfS
,*<•£».

Iku"

mm M art tmtm In M* mM
INlMaaii. TIM Uw *tol H""*'
•• •'
to atl fmrimmi IHiw» I, bi
u"" V
•f k»« pMMI« •Ni lto«

*1".

E?

*mm

mm

If Mf Ito? to**.

i >■«■■>!

*• •*

TChw* a wiijeiw.i^^
4
>m.T r
'"'

The (Oxford Ocmoct.it.

Iw

j:»h.
1 V-r» »rr» i tr« famlh trm la Ihl*

tlilallj.

than ar*rn Ixrt
to **«••! Milan,

lata.

nuurono ctNTftt.
IV
I n«l Itut# hrkl herr la«l
a
U^lii »m In v«rr>
iihivm.
W' rrjni mr m«t«b «Hir »4 hrlnf
• M# to |(t» the ItrflMNtil reaikra a mm\u»W'*rr anil •urn«n».||>Ih» rr|H»rt.
\
l»( to«na »ere »rll rr|>r« *r«itr«|.
my Urf« (a'hrHnf »«» |»r*arnl,
It h»« ivti mr« tin* i liifrr «n»*»<l
or a wurv |>k»*«nt ll«* liaa l*r« r*)ut«
«! than th«t «if il»r I
mtertalDittrut U«l KrVUt rtrnlnf.
A ttiH* |»n»IV
grtiMMi* *»• «ltvl« nnird out.
|ir*«rni« »rr» -.f n»>ir value ai»«l Urgrr
#»wl»r IIuh ha* '*♦« (lua a»ar brt»
fur Html ir«r»
Vr» |*. H. Kn>*l h»« niarifil hmw
fh«a W mihrojt.
I
i»|vrarr warljr «u»in lltr ll£ht anxHiut of
|«-tik<l
Ml,

Mr. W
Ii, I'artiuiM U tntklii|
W »hh. Vain#
Ihr Itiiiraion llnKhrr* ami
\ «rn«in« %rr letting la •••fur 9U0,flU>
k a in! i|>nn» lum'irf for li*o.
"MapVa fn.m In* N'iIIm* l«t-

lip Over A New leal and
•

t '•>

f*

*>'

>»t'

!«•«••«

a •

>
t ill

w

I

»«lii|i I >fw

J*. M M
*»

via

•

l.i

a «•

>

M M

«

<■

A

»•

■

H
•

4iiH) J«>mm
M

*•

i»Wt 1Mb

in i

f>i •«♦..»»

»|— i*
im,

.#»*

••

lit*

Ml* (1f4MW «tn
MirrftM

'•

^r>«t4l1

r*n*

M

m*im

II«| !•* N'« \ tr'

\

•

v

W"«£ u|. ««ir mlwl (•• •nenr **W.
*"H It* twam tK«l I i|4
mi ill »tll» lh» (Hpthr |r«|i t« tbr
r|>liH«k' It 1«(.

rt«r«
• »rtrl»

I'rtaltt u»hm
<

>biv*.

%••*••*£

in

*»« •'»

»«»»r,

\l
I Mr* MlllUm II
< lif 1*1 MM*
»tth
klttlj.
in IB IhU ItlUfr

„•

|>lacv.

»i»<l th»*
i• • • Wt• >«c I* iMr

Inp

\|

Kir

||.

l

i«

fr»

\

,t MO<

•

■<•

|k*| >Ut»

Vf

»' •

I

»' »

«41

|-i«

I

■

>rt>l

w »*•

-van

<>f
frla-

brten*!, "Tikrfl hi
»«k
Vm f»i4 tln«'ir%i
ll»r •l«»rj «til «l« ll»r rr*l.

i'

girth, a»l •lil|»|«"d thrm
II., la«t larrk fn«n

I hat lUthrl lllll la |Mittlng on mrtr»»|«»lltaa alra la rvltldHvl by tlir wtiit
DttmUrloi n( tbr l»ou«r«, *tor*«. rt«\,
throughout tbr village. Hot to he innalairnt tL« ntmra of thr different alrrrta
»hould una lie In lit at*>l b> algn hoarda.
v*rral ««•>• of tlir grt|i an* rej*m•<d In tbla tlrlakf. Nwi'f them are of

nulle

• awr»

IJ |*.

H«niiu« lilktoa la hoiu« fn»m a Maaaa« liuaatta a« Immi| for tlir Imlltlai re»"eaa.
Pr« |<aratlona ira being made for the
drama to tie |>r<-*« nlrd Iburadat r*roMra. K.
linar h»« llx*
lug, •' «n. 71It
tbla
entertainment
of
man<(nurul
whkh will l» tin* fourth In tbr I'. I-M.
inra.

Mr*. I. II. <*«rrlah «*h«» baa fur nanr
time twrn running the Klin* Hotel tn thl*
tbla arrk to llr«M Wton,
tllb(r,
Maaa., where ahe la to au|>rrlntend In a
with
||rr ilauflitir
large ho|r|
her.
R* Klma will |>rot>4t>l\ t-outlnu**
open under new management.
Mi*« Mai KlmKall lefl la*t week for
lUngor ahrnr ahr will *|«eni| a few

In

II.

»f

It,

Hfrka.

OtHMAAft

ha* X. Thom«a of |lo«tofi will Klrr
I rank I*. Hrnnrtl, •«i|-»rliilrn«l*»il of an lllwatraled historical eutertaluineut
Huriilt«M .t M"rrlH < torn •Im>|> at llar« *1 lnmM \< «<t« ill v, w nlltrxlo evening,
rlx*, • Hit ht> »Ifr U al hka ln»ti»« Itrt* Jaa IJth.
IV entertainment la rati*
till tlm* to i>«ihi^m<* ran making.
tVtl "lleror* atxl lUttlrlli-liltof llr< l»ll
w
IlirWl- W »r,"
Vr«
and thr prmi'Mla arr to lie uaed
lira;
niaa »1th frirml* In IVrtlatMi.
tuainla t>u|>hi( i llhnn for tlx* a<-adMr* A It iMait and aoo arr on a mit.
lUll to llairrhill.
M la* AddW Far well la I mm if from
• hark* Wmul an*I
«Ifr of llualon, M »aaat hn*etla where >hr lu* l»*ii Inrh*
a lib
hU
father, tacaprat t tirtaiaia*
I liatU-a II Mimn|. of ihU lllUf)1.
it. ||. littler of tlir llowdoln l.\|>lor>
IV tillage acb«a>la arr rlnanl il«ha( lug l.*|*ilition will gite an lllu*tr«t«*l
tV VImUi a.
Inturr on laliu^rf. at l«leal 11*11, Jan.
Vl. Vofiah li«l(r of Ma«>m hatr a 4th.
ln*lallatUm» an*l ortlrr «n|.|«-r at
Ilirrr »«a « «it|i|«*r «n<l <1irt«tnio
U|«l Irllnai' llall, l*r« J* ih
< hur« h.
tree
at
tlir < ••n|rr(illi<nal
I
II M< Intlr* U «M*C -jultr a Job of Itiur* itt eteuiug,
at tlir »eaIttmhrrlitf for I' I* |U nnrtt.
Vow* ||. Itraitbary, an i|n| «lilara
ll»« •ti|>i* c and « hrUtmaa Irw of thr
hrfv, la lutlo| •rrio«a tftnihle «lth bla I ntt«r*all*t 'sirlrtt * *• belt! I'rtdav

IM.

Will Jonr«. vllh
I'ort laiol. U al hotoe

»

t|.|»k*«
•

*ff

V.

A. Utile A
tm ta»*atb>a

t

It

evening
Ck, alu.

MAHT'OftO
l»iH| Mil t Ijutl* frwl *

\ %*»*

»l

t.

waa a trfi

plraaant

ANOOVtH
wattu i hrlatmi* (•
ton.

Ihr

not*

(rnrtil

nx»f *h« Klrixlrit llr Karntrr*' In*
•IItill* «t It urn font la*t |
r*|N>rt
*u«ha
»rr* Imribljr o( the mrrtluf
ought In I* hohh-n In firry
(•••ii la th* miintr, that thr fartnrr*
|q ihil • hhli m->«t 11»might hr

I.

AII4o« 11*11 i« >uf1* ring fnwi a • uurr
• »n hla f*t^
lUMht |'arw>n«,
lUuihtif nf
Km<I« l'»r«'ln, >llr.| Krfclat, |H>- |»tli,
dor yuag
«f ii|>Sukl frm, *»hr
l«>l« ami fi»r ihr litl fr* inrtlui) *|«-«it
*« h>*i|.
*hr
llf»l i"( hrf l litr
lr*»r« MMat lrtr»li to unntm her h»**
llmrt trl*h of K««i ll«i« WI I*
*k k with l«
|*hi|t»ri k U •( tao»k at llarl-

I

trfllt* «|i

lrfr-«tt

dara.

<1irUtma« tree at MuaU

Krlilajr

IIall.

llfht.

u
Htf ; ,.i « r>rk ara:
II..« a abh> |Vttr*|lll, »f Kio»f..nl
J«a» l". •ttwi.
rallma-l
I'ailrr »|» fort,
Inrtvf
Ilu4ii*
r A )
Mlraaa RtMlha, IS.rtUx

11

••

Mlaa

illeal Thuratlar
ami |«alnful •l« k-

Itk-ker

ll«t tie

looming after

|
(Ml

long

a

,

j

1

Mie aaa a patkut •ttlfrrrr. ami
MM knrw In r ||«|| to |o*r her.
neaa.

N'mrljr

rent.

HHOWNFIILD

all tin* *i« k

•>»»•••

are

KrwJ Thaxer ha* fnw to lt«»aton for a
fra ilaia.
Mlaa ltnir(li> Katon tiaa gitne to North
I
oaaay to aneml the winter.
Mra. Alphrua Katon la home from
a
whrrr aln- haa hrt*n
fe* aeeka with lier aofta.
I Ina.nit A M- -Itaiinal lute ofiemsl a
coat a hop at the i entrr.
llrr. Ilth, Rett (tumhertaln ami A«li|k I ook wrre uulleil In mirrla£e, (No

ranla.1
Mr»

Atim-r H «keftr|«| ilknt *err *a4>

|>r*-«alll|i(

I Ik-

lau
r.

|>i«t

\adrrai

mm

*Iht» Ik

M

at

fml« lark li••
to Norway *111

«

ha*

•rpriifrrlng.

twrn tunllug Imnhrr
than ami
| *| •Mitral him ami miur

r«ln lit* *11 »-•
other*.
I tie remark I* oftrn ni«|r we ne*er
I And u(»>ti
kiirx imh a l^'iitlwr
>i
King lit * ilurt tint I Ik- |.rr« lit

j

»

TUK OXFOKI* BEARS.

Cr'|>lir-

IKugene

at

Mm.

lli«ho|>'a, hutif

| Dorm Hum, Mcntorj.

NORWAY LAKt.
John H tin,u i»| K<| Mill »rr fulling
•il l
hauling thr |»in« llinbrr on IIk A.
T. I loll |il*u» In llf lakr for l'. It.
I untitling* A Hon*.
J. iirIn *»mlth will rrtum to hi* - h«»il
»lKrr Ik
•M'«|w KlUihrlh thU
« JHf.
Iui taught for
ItMM from
K.iinut Mrtfm U
|rwl<|on |<t *|trmt< hrUtmt*.
.1 uiir. "Htiltli lu I 4 vrrt uk* Mo'ulr

u|ilNi|«irri«1 t liilr ami Mr*, smltlii lliw
willow nxkrr for t'tirWtnii*
from thrlr hlMrru.
LOVELL.

I Ik

I

4 ••itirt*

on(rr|tlliHMl Uri l*

wa*

I

rulrrtilnnl

il

|ifr«mti

of

I Ik

III*1
town

h«Mi«r on WwliyiillT hjr Mr*. W.
K. I liaimun.
drown ami Mr*.
IV tlllif mh'UIiIt I* to lir rnlrrUlrt11*11 nn • lirUtni t* rtrulog
r«l at
lit tIk iiKUl'irr* of Mr*. K- N. Ko* •
Habhath
b»«l flaaa, with a llirUtiiui*

t Trf.

of Ib-thrl rllW •! Ihr
.■•Illfor I, r lfti.ll «lt<l thr Ukr
hl«
try. Thr rlilrr Mr. Hwetl will ilalt
11 rook* of I |»toti,
ihiilhli'r, Mr a. J
while lien ainl l»an g>> for the ml, ml,
ileer,

min«> no»

LOCKt'S MILLS.
IAHT SUMNf H
Wr Imp lit<l «|iiltr
hr*»jr 'lainji rmln,
arxl
mule
l.i (rliii*1 hai I Tit along
wlib li •|Mi||r«t mir alrlglilug ami maL»*«
tour
rrj«»rt- It *lo|i|i) iimlrrfiHti.
•jnltr a long intense* with
itttr unlm lte.|
lie
rr anil hi* f antll%
A < hrUtma* trrr «ti IkIiI *1 11k
*••*
I|r th«r<hla*t
u*.
«n<t ni* ••«lrr(T<il glatl" to
rhur*lajr evening. ijnltr a
ha<l
Ik*
•wnnl |o think that
#|«ecial nuinlirr wrrr |irr»riit an I a IIik IIiik
l»r
t«>caii*e
*
eUlin* n|»-»n nr* gatherer*
»i* ru)n*n| by all.
In Ij^l inikr mi mini Itrint for thrm.
(•rami lull at Ml. Atiram Hall, Uh
to
ruin
li|i|r>l
ttirii
I|r itakl "(rr night,
nltfht, (I'rMtfi.) 'luM-'t orthr»tra of
wrrent
<»o*h,
•
with
M*.
tin
Ii*k
l»ltft<-M will furuUli mu*lc.
print
*
Thr
to hi* ile)«artiire
»' rwroartUal
H
are
l»»»t*
oil
hla
of
ihnlili irarka
SOUTH BUCKFItLO.
Itlalnl) *rri|. Well, g<»>l lite. olil |»ari|.
hrrf. WIhI *crl|»tural
|tr of £imn|
If inn eier inntr within a mllr of n*--

llijilliftIoii a|>|«*al*

to

II*

morr

to|

to nr.
I. \\ Marshall < lirWlnia* il«r.
kt tl»' rt-guUr lo^tlnf of K«»t llrt.mn
I
WEST SUMNER.
(iratifr. No H»>. I' of II |lrt it. tl»r
folio* In* oltli-rr* arrr rlM«|
IjH-al* arr mrif, *« hand* and li«*ad*
arv full ••( i hrWlnia* arrange-mml*.
Maafer. W II Alb*
nt«r««r, K. I' KamoMI.
S-arlatlna |»«l!«*nt• art* ltii|>rotlug, only
IjiUtrr Ilia I
Nklllli|
oih" of the family Mug • rlti< tlly *l«k.
Mrwarl N It Unit
A'iUUhI Hr*ar<l. l-r..» I. «n#ll
It I* nHirtifil lu that iinr Immim*. with no
I ha|>U'a. Nr« I T Kara*.
or |iin<ll)lr innU|i<Hi,
known i*111
lla»r»
kr«4ui
Tmtnirr,
U Krl|>|"* ha* 1 K»i|» on mo*t of tin
«r« rrian
\ M I
tiring too
liilt ki*|*(, MT II lUaiiUll
filUfr |ir4i|»lrt It•
I rrr«, »»•!» M A lira
nuiiH-rou* to utentloii.
Maai-Wll
».
Martha
I*i«nhm.
Mr*. Klhanaii Ford I* irrry i»«**r death.
fkira. Ilatll* I. Ilatea
If litiiijt *i ttil* wilting.
UI; A*al«4a*l Mrairl, l.ala M tatll.
«Iki I* In rou*um|>tlon,
frank
at ll«rUrt ||yrr«in'<, U < "in|»ar*tli<*|)
WEST PERU.

l^rwU Collin* iiMninlltf<l •uU-iil* by ••nuifortahlr <ti |irr«*Mif.
Mur llii. krt**l'i 111«II rtrrier. Mr. ItoMnI.'th. ||r> lift tlWI *(0;»iMllfillf, I
titmnifiHfil h<»u*ck»***plnf *1
■•iiig with MHIUm lli*hop In Fr-inklin •on, lu*
Il*» I* now on tIk*
Mr. llWhop liwrfl'. Moirlll'*.
rlantatlon doing chitm,
for lilm.
Ford
t»*lngaway from horn* IiI« wife «mi •Uk ll«t, Maddl** Mr driving
ai»i Mr*. i>.
1 liitu hinging. She
Dm (Hndi sC
to iIk* Iwrn and
ll**l |> l»llt It * 4* too I tl<*. | Iff ««•
Ijh* of |>n>|<rrt> l< tl»«* m-

•on

*»* w.

Your corrr*|>ondent ha* Iwrn tick,
and U alck now with liver tmuMc anl
contracted In the mttKv
malaria

poi«ua

«»f tin* I Hltr»| si»tf«. Although *ervliig
*o
(mo \f «r• and elglit month*, am not
luck> at xiiiir Ihil liavr a long ho*|dtal
no prn*lon for th!r <ll*»blllrecord »o
tl«.

get

<*iii«II, lii North I'arl*, W eat "»uiiinrr and
North Hut'kflrM, coutrllwtrd for them
allother dinner *rt, to Uke th«* |daoe of
tin* MM hurned. It haa o»mr. aii<l rather
Mr. A. K. Ma«ou
eirel* tlie llr*t om.
of North lluiklfeld ordered It ami paid
the hot 11 hi* |»oretprea* «hargra on
Mr. and Mr*. Mnall *l>h to thank
tion
tin* fort v-three frlewli who "lent a hrlp.
lux hand.
A.J. Malkrr, 11. I). H„ will hr.fJoho
lleald'* I'ufMlav and Wednraday, iNv.
I f.ili and .huh.

Krv. O, Itofi k holding u»*^-tiii«c« In
the W vmaii tclmtil hou*e.
.• .rt« I
Ml ||<'I Collin* and family
for Washington In l.ln« »lu f ounty, to
who I*
•ypnd ChrUtraa* with III* father
lu very poor health.
Mr. SttMgr ha* tirgun work oo the
t»l|r ledge ii'- >r thr llamiuou* ferry.
||arrt*on llray died In Auburn lit** 12nd
ln*t. lie waa one of our oldr*t tow ii«mm
a
of whom hk'kvalr will probably glre
1
aketth.
Our *lri*lilng l« all gime again. ami
Ihl* 21th morning of Itocrmlwr I* a*
mild aa a June morning; w» never aaw I
of the
*u< h weather, la til* testimony
ul<|f*t Inhahltant.

PORTIH
Mr. Imu- Ubby »ho died at Kr/.ir
Kail* nvratly «w on* of the old
m«-u nf thl* ln«a, bring right y-t mo U*t

Hr|t|rmti»r. Ilr Im« ilaiyi hern
honr«t, upright man ami a number

an

of

A kind
jrmrt.
father and husband bin! a klo«l frknd to
Ihr poor and urnly. II* ham a widow
and on# daughter, Mra. A. K. (Jlhba, of
thl* place. funeral aenrlcea conduced
by IIm. Mark Mrvrat, of Oaalpee, S. II.
Mra. A. J. I'arkrr la away atteudiug
tin* tick. She U a food nun* and la
empbived In that capacity i large pert

the church for man*

of ihr time.
It U very •U klr here—bad cold«, and

numhrr have Ihr grip and ara
*rrr akk.
Mr. Abmao Itounda' little* child la my
akk, and It la thought can not rwom.
Mra. Mi»m>« rro«a U rrry akk with lb*

quite

*

a

lllUworth rtawynr la

little better.
► rank €«lluaan*« little boy la r*ry alck.
(Miter* arc not conllued to their Iwda,
I Hit arr «|ult« akk.
Among thetn ara
Htwrll Sawyer, I. I». Stanley. Clinton
Stacy, Irarhff of lb* achool Id tbla place.
Mra. A. J. Parker la at Keaar Kalla
attending the akk at that plan.
Tboae who have coatracU to draw
lam bar tho proacat wloUr ban UmIt
Iomm oo (Mr ha a da waiUaf foe aoow.
•

»M
r«M~Haf I*—hac 1*4. IM. a»l «M*laalM

awl

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store
112 MAIN STREET.

Sign,

MILLETT & FULLER.
NORWAY, ME.

I »«al« r»<«Um *t l-a«U»*' lirt^M
I«4 la llw «ia low kr lk> Imi in Wtitf «<M»I la oil«H
'1 hnwc prfca ItJ* i»l»»<■». at**
aaH l»«ll laM Ihtagula Hnn>« H»4« "t<Na»n vm»" t*f |l
TMa Im» »• itall «»H tor
Nw't
Cmikm tal !«• Mmm hH 4?k awl In iMk; pwli
#1 'I, tmrm* r |irWa fiua It 3m |m •< iai

Yaa raa fl»l la Uw«a b«* «>w aW
< »h4i» fMiaiar. all barraia* tmm Mrli l» *1 •
rMMr*a. a>«u Iwltaa vrp « oa«r«M aa-l ItaU-Mi lb-4« h* kM< a fair, him I I I, I.
IU«walf Uw >>Uh» la a<
J a* iMak a Naa'a I alf *»< U| lag. fur li ft

■*

a»

l»r

t 11 I

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
NifN,

Nl«rr

Hlllctl A Fnllrr,
K. K. Hillrll, lliMirr.

Slippers

Christmas

For Men, Women and Children.

largest

The

The

Stock.

eleanoHt

Stock of all kinds of footwear

to he

County. Nothing out
style, nothing shop worn, no odds

found in Oxford
of

everything

and ends,

Shoe Store,

Smiley
Klin IIoom,

0|)|mmiU

store.

new at our

Norway,

•

Main*.

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

Norway,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

Great

Ih

in

now

Mo.

Sale!
Holiday bent,
pricc*

fori*, ami the a*«»ortmi-lit in the
the

lowont ervr known for

<|iiajitv

ami
of ^o«m|h.

tin*

alrting!)

*
In practical r»rr» <lay llfr th«n tltlw
that llu*e llro*. wl»o formI I. .t It I* a iiHiral, religion* iluty to nilrt|) nnW on thr <|o«rl work* at Ka*t lit tlr a *|ilrlt of InvrfuliK** ininjr wr||
>iiintirr. hai*> o|>rnn| a ilrf an I fano tn«
ailing |ir«iplr *rrm In fnrgH.
g.N«|* iiorr In Irwlaton, turnrf |J*hon
I* a mmlvr ci»r|i«rral franir *n I an
llr
»lf»r.|
(o
i|oor
ne»t
*ml I'inr rtnrti,
oU «r form alway* IIk *urwl ImllratloB
*iih**« In tlirm.
A < oiiant'*
of |ih\«L**l »ig-ir ami tllalltjr^ f»mii wa*
I
hi
|o«e
irr
<
town
In
M'hml*
Two
our thought a* wr met our lilllwrt our
I*
her
tea
th*
Hill
stimnrr
nit
•ikne**;
t*il<l wlmly ilat thla »tutor on foot a»*
■irk, ainl ii irlitlm In l.ewl* II. HUher'a i-rmllng a hill In MM of IIk tlllagr
IIn-rr.
*<Tmmi|
«l«>*r»l
thr
ha*
family
•trrrt* with all tlK ap|Mrrnt
alacrity
More *no« < «||r>| for hi teain*ter«.
\'• th«
4ii I »lg"f "f »••'i»li
••t •»
w.
Nmg IIik* of uiarflilug inrn. iniriliIng to hatll* ami death! Mftmtlmr* *••
(AST BLTHIU
ilu*t liegrlllKil a* to l«r alui>>*t unrrtogIV (lirUlmi* rnl»rt«lMHtfnl llmraril/ it'l*" a* iiko.
I'mhabljr thi* lattrr
<Uf r»rtiln< **« Mch rn)o|r«| l»k all
wa* ur»rr Mult obwinr«bl* than IkH.r folio* In* |tni(rilii «»• lut
(•mwiit.
furr ami aftrr IIk ImIIIc of l«rlt**liurg.
wr|| rffulrml
Mlutahaltlr ami what rr*ult*. K»rn
Urm l
Vwk
thr bra«i* Imt inUguHril Ikt wpjiI bltJraib ••••
KoHMkN.
l*t»f Nmi
trr ami uuvalllog trar*.
iNllWMtM,
linrtf »•»*
NolUlk*,
Houth ItmWlb-ir* familial* In till*
R»*w KlmUII
Mr. un• «
toting n»nlr*t, Ml** limrgle K. I Man, I*
t|.4hrr U.tmm i»l
M<4Wv OmM
hlua fcla>l4ll
4 itautfhlrr of Itoblnaon (Man, a gratlH'l Rl««
I iMitf
uii> of Mrliron, a *Uf ♦•••ful tra« li« r, a
MIm M«#HI
twite KlaO«ll.
Ika> I'm
ti'iiug
lailjr of high t harailrr ami
llMlrl klw*«il.
J ark
likM* ll»*.
worthy IIk aupport of all Iwr town*ni'*«.
JIU
la»t Mrwa.
IV oil! )«*4f I* faat lira wing to a eloao
|h«a H IUi«,
l|u*|-4?
ami thr ikw ymr oiofront* u* with It*
»• ral~ II>K
Ma«U
l/l u*
T»|»
i»rw ilutk* ami r«*«|M>u*lhllltlr*.
iNrltlMUii*
NmIWIu*. Il"l/r kla^vll |u I Iwik IUiIMI all hNik bark In rriri»*|ir*-t ami »*k ourK»»a II I»a, I hrt4wt«wln(l<Hi
•flirt wlut h**r wr affoiii|'ll*lml la
Mr* lllraan IWan
IUrt««(
IVf
■SiUMlhM.
thi* now iltlng »«»arf l>t u* »ll *••< «»ur
IhrtMl
Mmtm
H#« ui
•uiiUnl liigh la thi* fomiug
)«r.
IU* llt|. I kf den Irllff fm« fVira h Hi/M.
W rrfk*. moral an<l |»i uuUry, will rumJ « Hub kin
I klM«*< IItarn
!wr tin* |'«lh«*a» of llfr In till* gl»<l ikw
Madr,
lit# Iff «••• li<-atllt l*<|rfi, villi-1 vrar th«t m»w *taml* rr*»lr to grwi u*.
*»h«ll I'll 4ii*l I, rwailrr. Ir of that uuiu
u»>k«. !■>(•*• «i> l t><in>llr« <a ttli'Hil mini
l«rr mrrr |>||m| on lh*> taMf «txl fl-wr. tKr?
It •rrm* tint John I* not yrt abot*
IV Ktft* mrrr 4II iHNjutlful arxl ItraUtlt«*in|i<4lloii. Wr hi*r hail no trouMr In
fill, iImi u»«*ful. ami ttMiic mrrr
r«t*Mr a* Uiom-1-ill tr«tlfi who r«tl»* M)flng mi •Im-r wr h4*r h««l gra> lialr*.
Amllfiw rrin«rk«M> frrr of gf4j lulr*
nl llir Inijfr lwl«tr<| iliMigtinuta.
I* John o»u*l.|rrlug tlut Ik Ii«* alwa>*
hrlor with all It* *n«ir«,
lirru a
LAST HionOS
I-« tnu|ilatlon* ami iMMlburn*. Ami what
It U null#* •Uklr la thl* |<lui\
a irfmua might t* |irr ». h<il upon niHto m* u« ajf tin.
lui
In h«Ti* an
IngoutlK lilgliWBja. Our can ilw*!*
'llir (rni|f I*
nun or hra*t wIkii
riitrrlalnmriil Nrw V'tf'" <*»r to rkl*e trU whrtlirr It Ik a
(M
futnl* to hlrr an organ lor tlw coming lir KHvti liliu U|MI|| IIk highway.
naturr ami • w|»lrlt of |irrfr»t falror**
>rar.
J. J. t'ulU-r nuilr a trip to I'ortlaml grurrallf oh»Ul« all •lllflfultic* In rnrrta.
John anil Houth
I»*i ThurxUi anil «ualiHiH*ra will •#» lug u|n»u tIk highway
Mr llufLilr|i| woulil bat* mi tr»Mihlr wrrr
rttra t*arc«ln« for a few dip,
Fuller lu« juat m*l*«| a r«rlo«<l of <-ot- tlir* to iiKrt a humlrwd tliur*.
iikwI
ikw
VVr
11 • 11 n I (u«hiu«u*
toli ami.
markH iIk oilKr ilajr. tiwrgr I* a Ilr*i
It M. Ilofwrt* ha» rri-rU 11I a rill
it Norway.
ratr frllow ami Ik lu* a coaM«ndlou*
go to work In tin* alior abtt|i
«
Mr. ami Mr*. \. K. TImmiim vl*kl#l ami nltrly arraug*-1 uitrkrl a* ow i*n

aloat lA»r».
\\ e Irani

,

nun

Mr. Jowph
rathrr morr ctunfortalilr.
Itrrth* M if tl »«trr iinl MIMrrtl Mr»rr<
liatr rrliirnr«l from I onmril.

fi'Utr

extinct.

of

li *lfknr»« In Ihl* mmInllurn** or grip flaaa, but
trrt iUn|<>muili *hk r*i-r|i<
|l«*«rit win at |irr«rnt I*

Tbrrr I*

K*rtl

BYRON.
Oxford I .and Co. Imii> *ent la *1
at work
morw hunw, nuking 3* now
k»Kf1nK, bwUfi tot* tram*. Marshall
Iteed, bo*« at landing camp and Nntnn
cook aod S. A. I teed acaler.
John Itillhmok of Hrthrl and Kr*d
lllanchard of WrU ha\r bmi In town
cattle.
abaent friend*, while many valuable hu t log oxen and fat
<-oiHt»iav with Mr. IW.
to the hall
Stephen Taylor ha* resigned aa hoar
Mr. Krrruian haa Ukeu Ti»» ronlt of preaenl* were not (trough!
to IMxAeld to work >1
A errw of on a«vo<iat of the a onn wlthtmt. Ilev. hunter and fon«
Mr*-li lo draw to ttj* mill.
birch In Mr. IVare and companion were geoer- dmlktrr.
n»*t« ar» mm lug ami (tiling thr
to*
Prwl Abbott an«l Will Craiwjr tried
Ihf anuii. Jamoa Irlah l« limirUlug tlie iHitlt remembered with *u'«tant|*l
bruin afaln aod *tart«d hint from hi*
ken a.
Mm.
and leave*, but ha proved
Ileaaant Valley Grange will laaUll hod of bough*
Mr. (Julflrv tu« a llitk bojr fl»r >rar»
(ho wood their ofllurr* Saturday evening, Jan. Sad. too ioat for Uotb.
ol«l who rut*. Mat ami
K.
Um Harford la at Oxford land Co/*
will be aenred.
for a tiMik aiova that U rut airl; ami An ojratrr supper
maker aod fwoaral utility
a wartar Janrla Mala* U matter elect and Mrt camp aa «M
ihov
tba
t««
(uanlj
lata.

br
hat a
lNiprw«lu|.
four hralth U au|i|*>*rd III
Noilratb** h from la frlp|*, bat Inai
I unrral Ihr
hrrn tin' rati*** of tlir art.
••o* ara half Ora.l.
||r*. A. c\ Abbott ollb-iatlnf.
library Am^iiIdh, <*• Tbur*bt ITlh.
alll riltlr
all*
Aar unr «aatlnf
b« l a .prlllo* aMUb, Mr. J >I»m
aril to rail o« Arthur
a ill ilo
• aufht
,br »-•* «* ^i^ti»Ht
k*ri-d out lao our Jajr
II blkli lla tu«
•
oor for CMla W*«an aad
at
a
ark,
la
b.rw* |
ta r»vmta| frwai
Iboyt
0. Umwj.
, oUar b* Omrg*

IV AuiNirn lJght Infantry will gl»e
a drill an I ball at
NVilnniil Hall nek'
Ihuradtv etrtdllg »a«la|rd by tti|< Wt1"ld
Or«he«lra.
I'ltkei* to drill ami bill 7i
cent*. To drill null J"» r»nta.

l»m of Anhurn. with their father Wo*e» umnltjr of
wrlter'a

rtl

Second Great Sale!

aw.

ing *)k«'|i

from
»»rK"l

nllnlto Water-

look for the

Everybody

1»JT.

•ml

inunli rigM am mixing.
lien H»rtt of HimiiIi l*4rl*. hi* bmlh*r

rvturnnl

waa

|»uMU\

n**r, MHorlakli t* (nln| In t» *urj»rl*«"«l
I wo • lr*Mt r* arv> fhig for thr «o>h|«
now
\ImhiI |rti lm Im-i of
'irn il«t
iImmiI Ihr
imt» In lli* logging
Itkr* I* |ln> rrjMiri of o|«ratora.
Oim ifi pnltf Mailt all li<>u(ht u|*
In thla art ikin; thr» »rnl at a low figure.
Ktl Htearn* ha* had <|iilt» a boat limit\t tail it
*ii»cr I Ik- *no«|f ill

lnftifti/
I «nirnitt A Nurtruui |><it In another
tram (hi* arrk.
Itl»er «■ l> tart I tin I 4th, |uM|li|f for
foot |>•••rnf• ra I Ik 17th.
Mrrmn !• frllluf tliian In trto ami
Wr it» llaMi
£r( Ml ,t»r weather

I

low ami her

NIWRV.
* hrWfiua* la«!•»*«• at ImihI hi I the nr *
tnr U onning rlgM ah»ng.
I• of «lili)trrlng In thr xiriH-r, »arloin ilt wink* an I ii<*l* ahow that thr
l>M |* Hit. kenliig a* Chrlttmii ilra**

jjrttlinj alone nhelr at pn«a>nt.
IHNMM ( linrnMi h«* t*en *Ml *llh

||. I'rliHf

Oirlatiua* evening a t hrUtmaa Iree
and niiertalniuent waa held at the new
hall under the au*i»t<*a of the general
Key. It. K. lawrrntv «a* the
leader, aei-o tided bjr able aaalatanta, Tl»e
Nail* It y, a fhrlatmaa aong •enrloe, wa<
rendered In a kinmI chorua aatlitnl by
tlw or* lieai ra. >e»»>ral reading* and
rriluttona were
A
Ml|*ejr
gWen.
legend by Mlaa Alio* rrwkrti; A
4'lirla«iiaa letter lit Mlaa (ie>»rgte l»e«n
and a l lirlatuiaa I'iniii by John N. Irlah,
Ka«|., all of which re*elied tl»e aii|*Uu*e
of I Ik* large andleiw-e Hut tilled the lull.
Hut (he aeitalllte chord a«< iMiljr touch*
ed * hen the dUtrlliut Ion from the t«o
The
bountifully lolled tree* l"*gaii.
gl*era and I lie reoHvrra were both ha|>t
All lol.il Sanla 'lau« a gund fel-

ItrntiN ral.

ffllftON'S MILLS
Hint I* lal-l up with • ImmI
ankle. I tit It ami anil Into the woi*la
too mull ami fi»t mltl In It.
\S lllle flint t «me near lo«lii£ til* Hf«*
'•» nii iif III I Ik- hamla of • riffUn
man: haa • ImiI i-ul on hla Imtl l*it I*

ALBANY.

M

(\

ptM

|« .jUllr )••«
Ihtutrkahlr mild f«»r |Ns ••tulwr. \ ratrntar It nunmi'iifil In rain i Hill* |m*1
ii«»'H 4U<I r«lnr.| all It** aftrrii.-.u tint
riming mii I li •till rltMfh IHI« morning.
Karljr In Ihr ar.iaoa |l nm rrportr»l
tint thr rut of tlmhrr would Iip light In
ilf l<kr rrgton I Kit ii tht* writing ll
ttora Im.I *hoW III I* M>. Iltrr right!
•nllll«>n« «rr toulrartnl ti» li* ml itw*f
I'niiliMik I all*. Llrf on I will fit* lb**
•Mall* of I Ik- contrail* alili'h nut l» of
thr
i> ».|«r*
..f lh«
•••in
llllrr««l

IVrlrt

lite

quit*

Mra.

a lUilVM.

Ilaaellon of Norway with |Ih*

J. II.

rtpnwv.

i:
mmio* time af»» ha*
fiN.t Hut •Ik
n<*| g»t «rll rrt.
W lUm Mlllmtn l« hanllng hi* lumber
from W mii in'* mill. |»re|w»ratorjr t«»lnilUII tic nr\t i|irln|.
MHIiitur llroa. lurr alHiui 1(1 or 12
men ami four hor*e« left on the work,
Thr I hit* It all |r4il*il nrr|rt o*er tin*
mllffti an I In Miinr of (lie rut*.
Mr, H«t«ge |« getting along unite
nicely with bla inUerta ami brblgea.
Ilwj are at work at ttie fern ne«r
W \ man'*.

thr g • III

•lenlt Ikr. |aih.

■

la

Irr.

•llle laat week on arcouot of tli* lllneaa
olhrriiiiiihln, Mlaa l.iicv, who la attending the t'Uaakal Inatltute at that

la

GRAFTON
I 'WhJ, In lintton, I►»■**. #*1, KwU W.
Ilrown, wlfr of K. I. Humn.
•»»»
Nli hinoiMl l»ail* la rr|M»r1r<| (••

con vale*

rr|mrtnl

|ilHHM>fra|<li tin <Hir rttlrena •
change to ln*|«vt tlie wonderful inarlilae.
John lierrtah mund llir myim |d«-tar*» at Tuttle'a lewelrr ator*.
« tirtMiiim* ahoppera hate be»n Inn*
and |i«tiiM aa uaual.
Hotheoa It. Wiltc'a frVoili will br
glad to liwrn that Ik U In a lair *ai to

Mr* K. Ilarher la

bt Mr. Thorn«a waa von
There waa a fair attemlam-e.
\im>n( thr late arrlvala at the Natlonal

■

^•a""*

vlaltlnf

TIk* < hrlitmii bolM«ya bring ba«k
toKrteburtf: ('. W. Pill of th* Unlteralir «»f WnnavlranU; H. II. l4*k«>
Mlii II. A. Ilk* from
ill
l^nwellt
Wtltluin; It. ('. HnrhrM|r, Harvard I aw
HHMmH; >1 !••«•« Kllru awl K.llth 'IH»betta, Ibtaioii Ci»pi«nt«fi of Mu*U\
< brUtmaa amivlfhrilnl bf In* amr*loea b* Ik religion* aorlrtle*on fbrl*tm«a e»e ami night.
The till** alrlf lililf of the Uat » rrk ha*

PERU

T»»

■

Mar*bal L Nt4i«utlb
Nraauf J|r. lint 1 liratll juat rwrl»rbUU
n»' N»«f of tbr «|r itb uf V.Hgror rd thr *»l.
atariaff
4 htrlir t ulliaa. a >uun* man
"*t<nlr*, ihr |->|.«iUr uixirftakrr, • a*
lumarlf tlir IMb

UM.

■UCKFKID.
M. At wood, wife and aoo ww
at hla lilbrr't, Hundav, the JOth Inat.
Hall
Tt» vnlrrtalnmval at
In |N»rtlaat TuHilijr mnln| In Ihr Met hod Ida
to Bo»-

brrn rlMii(n| to mini lijr tli«> rwnl ralna,
pmAUlilr.
Frank II. Ulltnaw of lloaton la In •II tli* anow klnt |mif.
Ml** Mattle Howe l«area aoon for
I
town f»r a few •!«)•.
W T. Kuatla l« at hnmc fur the Ih»II- Mmitrenl whetr .)k> mIII *|mm»I the wl»-

thrill.
IV \jfn. ultural «*.H irt* at an ail>Mjrt»
\n
ir«|»
«r»ir% Nik«l«i i«r«
r.| llMT<la( »»ln| not lit |.«tt » floor lu
I
ih 11» |U|4i*l
I
il' "I IMn-.,
In
iVir f«lr hulMIng llil* inr, al*«»
i
Nikjiil, I !»■ IUW «•! llrlliW Im tu.
l»OC. Th^n It ««i(i*i<l |ikialn( the"»lh
miut
tV
tmliik*
*11
rrli|l«i|<
« |W |tl<a>ktrkl^rnk««.
C'»'
4ar. After tlut there wa* a abort mhl
|>rl» llrgr* In lltr fiiturr tint tin » li««r
«tiUh la*lnl liut a *h<»rt
*!■ II an I
»>
r»rk. I «<| i»f thr U* Him I ••lit I rut re M* 1*^
I
Im<I In ih» p**t.
i hrt*lm** «>«L •»•« trfjf mm h
time,
II* >f< k .1 l irk IU ih* 1. • lib ht* • tlv.
I V ||r?tiirn'i d*D«T «i< «rl| allru-lIf nm *«ut <•««•! artk k* f«»r • •null
like t Ik- |»re*ent awk >oou after t hrlat>f Mrt l'«*k • fairvbli, • iimhiiiI t>f inonrr call on
v.
I.
Hi*lw, r»| |**t rur«Ut.
IIM* we ti4<l «|ee|i *IK>w
V
«t>.| )|r« >. I* Nniii, U*l *r»W
Otarllr lloliinl, the
YirUlinu rittH- «n«l |.**.«-»| nry ijiild*
tlll*{r
Il»-rt»r1 ll«'4ii ami K. T. Jmlklna were
It Ukr,
u|> t«mr f ««l« «Hh I jr.
r«»ll rail at thr ll«|>ti*t
hunting ilerr rm*<lat. Hie r ua tao
Ihrrv a||| Kr
\ tr*» In Iff I "a(rr(«ll<>ii*t t-hurtli
oeatnea* ami <ll*|*ali h.
were running for
i"k-« h<it I lie*
»mr»h I rfcUt. J»a. lit. at II o'rl«*k
IV large
• •• *r|| Utlrn with
liiay*.
"ilerf life." It I* aaM that a*»eral ha*r
i.
I'.
tiaarr al II
Ofwa »n itu(. « HK
hohth mahis
«rll
flffiHtM hi I Ik- thlhlrrn
tv-rn itufhl In wtoneham.
n».»n at 3, »«• alikti all »r» toinlUlli
\nt» fewirml.
Mr* I.»*' «» « lu* a»«l »•>* Mr*
lie
• HU llatfi>nl waalutoarn Momlay.
Initial.
I h<K a* fuur otrr**|*m<|ra| «•« ftr*|
U'« l<U *>»»•»•* « foriorr frahlrllt of
I* ato|>|»!n£ thl* winter **Ith hU «m In
<
J
N
u*hiutn \tnl«»l*t It »|*ltlli{ lirrr f.If * trm <1*1*
thr
ha*
||am«»er.
Huiir • thri'r *>l <»|vrrtt«. "Biibbi •UmI
Inlff pi»>r *h«»t t !*'(** Iwt'k tlrrr
• hrutmi* |>a«*e« ratlier <|Uletlt, no
io J I-4 Kti b«
» *•
|.fr«ri»|rO
J
I
lUnl anl «ifr hair g->tw to ir*trnlat. Ilf hul i llnf iri ii| antlrr*
ilemoiuUatlon. Hut nun* Itouie*
ullt<
|Mitilk
•
tal*btt«>a Ur|* <b<l
to »|« 0«| • |r* Wtvk* ll»«Hjf M In V » inr* oh|.
I|r «tll| It
W rir«|rf, Mi"
Ur«.l«t
Irta >
v.
IUU.
enjot tlie £la<l* >mr iliif, a <l«i that
• U lu lu* at
• I'll hi* *l*tef.
II in>xiiil«N| f.»r hi* own »rnimrnl,
It remlmla u*
•IhniM (Ur^M to all.
•
ftiiuf ua.)rr I!•* iu*|th«« <tf ibr IaIIm
I a (rl|>|v hi* *gtin it.tlr*| Vndom.
rVrr will !• a Itieutti at thr mIk»I
of the time when the heatenljr li«>*t
|ltr man la ikir|r hiH|*r on hl Ui r«raln|,
I 11»rr»all*l (In I*.
Mint ir» tit k «ltbi«Mi
lieralu««| Hh g«w«l Beaiof |e*.f nu earth
f th» «arl .In rtl>|riitlt h«<l M r^<r(«nl
Mr
I mm ml • h**e an<l wife art*
ami ^<«m| «aIII to men.
STOW.
ll»r lliat r>|. <»HI (Ur|| ht I|m» |«flrv. I|t«) thn>*a fr»Mi» a louil of hat and U<lli
I Ik- •» lx»'l Iii «|l«trl< t Vi I, at Hunt"•
i«« In*
titr la
\« \|r. |M«n Vulfii ml Mr. Him It h
ivnifilji k«k(iu(
•h
Mr*. I haar ha* a *|>ralur<l
k>ii u|*111 hate an ethlMtlon ami en.••1*1 aal «li» «••!•> rn«h la •*•! ml him
•if Inrhitrf »•»'»• tl*ulllif hat fmui Cararf,
ankle a lot Mr. I ha*r ft ie* on « rut< he*
terlalnme. I ami tmi
iu|i|ef at the
o»rr m l hurt tlirm
(•••a imI IImi* i»«ii» him f•«>«•» .IraUi
llirkiwt* trw at thr ikari b I rl- "*!••• thr I •••! tl|>|>n|
I'lie* h«»|»e to
K*«>
< hurt h Nr»
at thr l«*t it*-"iM't c*««n«* |»i ii*t rt mlii4 *ltli r»»n l«r* h) M hnkr* • (llltr M-»r f* I f
All are Innnki- It anen|o.ial>lem< a*lou
ha*
lakm
l«ailtt
Mill
Mr
I*.leu
aril
|4nr
••••a. aa*l f»*c hraim't *A» Jimi I r<air
aw
Mr |rrr«
lit I othrra.
*"
ilteil to aliir* In It.
|u
hiul.
lllthrr
Uk
a Ith prrarfll*.
Koun<l M<iiint4lulinn(e mill have an
M
l!»(rr«, the hla<k*niltli, ha* fiMie
Uielr hall
at
SWtOf*
MI
UlilWlhl
aaathrr,
<11*
thr
of
£r*-r*l>lr
la
to krr|>ln( lh«(*r <>«rr the *h»|i.
'Mr *»tr|iVn'*. W r*lry rn-rUril a I hrl*t- TuefeLay earning. .'illi ln*t.
hrUtaiaa fraiuala
»r»» |i)nMiil
i it iiuM.u.. .1... mi Mi a|ii»i«i
fr» iliti *£•• In tlir *h*|»
mi* »ur|»r iw
\» thr |lt> tut
GHllNWOOO
l**t ■« I
«»l*- ItrM
»rr* nl<« tiw» to l.l«er|H>o|.
lie h«<l aeteral hum! ml
whlili
In
am>
uf
(ait.
«rai
a
that
Itvr
l»
r»»rni!»rnl
af»
*111
riming
It
Umr«Ui
«har«h
|hr •* Inml, aflrf a Iti. tl |«*( tuHiiifr Mra. Klaril atr}i|«*| on a 114I, alao hlinkHi, drr*i pittrrn*. tV huiheli of lliklwln*.
» Mir r\rf» l*r«
in aUiul «nr
lite I |»toii llrolhera are rutting oml*
i.ail alil< h |«enetratnl nr«rltthn>u(hthr I*io* nf «hU Ii ini<>iinln|
a hun|n taultita-ir ««• <t»m i (<«■!
It » •• ll* gift nf III* «)mh| on their lot near l.ltihf'a mill.
m*. Ul llna ««• rtiihr wuuiol hr»|n| -fter • ahlk, hui»lrr*l tlollar*.
«ti|>|M-r «a*l « fr«rr*l
*h«.rt '<g| aa« |nmMr«iiiir raer after, rau*ln< hn ih**r Milium. »h<i In* 1 lumillir
Me|then l.ltilij ha* got hla turn, or
f»«l la t Itr u*lft Kribt *»* nlrijJ
I
(rut mill to running. It «aIII le ijulte a
« • » r* Itr l.| I t
|ltr I kltriMlUl • (p*«l ileal of |mIu at time*. au«! fluallt I-.-.Holt In Ihr M|<lkn' II mir *1 (Jriti
\rf t gf itrfull*
••*
Nrt.
inliienleni* to our |>eo|i)e.
|t
>«al*» n|»*.| «| ibr tlia'«-h, *»l I Itr a |it<>lu«ri| lilixil |M>l*otiln( ainl |Mrtlal
\m «im to he*r tint )our lla*«»nc«»rII* r l**t ilat * <*rrr attriKlnl rri*l»r-| |i | tilWrn "f lif»itVrll Ifllf.
tl*r uai*<a.|lh£ "I Ian * lin*iit».* tr»«-« |>«r*l)*l*.
II*
tV
la In »*-n fertile health
Not within tV rntKinhrtttiT nf
in llir t-hlMmi »«t • Ith a *«■■! ileal of ili*lreaa aail *ufh rre*|MMi<|ent
■«li
|>t«(tin*
<>»»
tVrr m ranch li i* lotijf hattleil with i||*e.«*e I Kit of late
I Itr |<rr*ml« la ln{
Hit funeral «ert ke* arrr
K'ln* »l I Itr oltief «>ar«.
|»». ..|.|«-*t InhiMtant
In rnir ln*n aa >1 be h«<l »rrmet| to (rt tIk- tietter of It.
u« fillltraa
h'tliHil III !(r%. J \% "MUlth, «ho iho*r •kiilmi il uw llmr
|rlt»fll a rrr « ti «r a.'t• r l/t->|
••»m«lhli>^ 11k»* Il'»|«e lie will a*MHI rallf ni l after Mlay
A
thr
•ll*l'ni|",r.
remark*
hla
iwilumi.
of
pirwttt.
tinfoumlttkm
than
for
rilhri
*ef» |,T Ijulrt If "%U> Uillfi"
am>l*")'i>r here «r hate Bo iiwllnuluf It ftlptif, U doing Ihr |o«n In (•■»| »f • r• ru »re of
thr »r*k i»»rf wirntl to oh! a|{e. "I wouhl not ll»e il/e.|j(i"
nf
tV
llril
hr
a
lit
111
jIihw*
cimm*."
ruirrt
iiar
to
(l«m
ar
trek
*hl|'.
•
l»ut
\ uiu*i.al
Ht,
• »r 1.1.
fell tmu* tlni* afo i"%*r • »rrr rr|">rt«l In Ih* oentfil |»-»r- In thl* tih-ak
IUU, Jaauar) Ul, l*>|.
I<mi«i <*aan, •
*1
A* Nr a* known,
I Ion <>f tV town.
hi that hrr ra»v»eri
a* fullwa •:
he«*elf
•ml
l»ji»re»|
hifrta
nnnc are *#ry arrlou*l? ah k. tH tV
UPTON
Mim llallit A»Iit«.
«t o tknifht •|o«i*.tful, ha* *ti far rr*^i«hMw W4>,
I
%t»alftf «i Itra4
iiivcirltr arr irfjr frail 1 In rail In Ihr
« k*»r%«.
I
Mr. t miliar U WnjifM* turf
a* to lr *hle to g%» akait tIk hou*e
rrn|
Man
Mr aalt.—.
I
f«mll\ |4it*U-lan.
Mra. J llllrr i* »rft alt k.
• llho«t fir l(t.
•
TlK
Ttir *« |kh>|* In thrrr illatri' ta h*»r
a»-l i.miw
\ little more *aoa auaU m«ke flratltlu< thin
Mrlfhlnf i*
Mr* IUm ail VUw i «a % <*«tia
no
*rfr
tlirrr
In loir a*
I
\ N Jl^klM MM I
Hr«cf ar*
do* alelfkldf. hut at |ire*eot II |a graft- Irrfl itlillfnl
li «r.
r
»|
»
«Ju
\
a« holara to altrml.
I'rrttnl lt»v I* IIiiMwii I
luy.
ing lev* ln*tr*i| of noire
Ml»*»««.r»tr»a Hark* a*
•
n*a« ISH
ha*
M
mill
\
Nr*rr«,
I Hir *t«g»* ilrllrr,
l»u
TWf I* plrutr of liar
<|ollara
I lie Ifoaa hatr trrn uncommon It
Iiiarf TWif
lung frurf a tit hinlrl II. Moo<llMir<r • lt<l a good drill • ll«l for thr • 4III**.
Ha* UaaHH
fiii'oeriHi* thu* far, a 1*1, to tie hone*t
I
*4knl.
I
r»r1i
irtoatf
I
r.
•
*•
I .a*.
ar*t.
John Itrnwn turunl <<fT 4111111 Monday.
aUiut II. ar rather like thrm t ht a time UWr* hi* |il
ia • htaf. Hi** i.<iu a HN**a
►
N'n rnlrrt ilniiM ut < hrU'tm* night on
|t» M. J'. < "•"ll'lgf't •lor*- and
Hi* i«*ftn»l» Ita'ka
Ill*
of the irar, r»|#rUllt I* a inM ilat U
•
FaaxMr.
% If I
kn**M.
•!«
I
a*(lt| »••• allioMt MTfll* lo aoftetl the trmjiefatlire irrnnot of
4'*•«««.
•atlnf lt» »i« working for llro»n ind
Jib
fctmina.
II
••
Mr. ('mdldg* furuUhrd for llrown
to xe I Item (1«lu( »kmt.
I aiMiw TWa>**
hta-' va.
It
I AST BHOWNFIKCO.
Mr Mrm.i
tlir* l< t I*im hor (<■»!• to llif amount of
|»mUI Hrtant'a <»kl Hill. a|ri| >, ha*
I
nmlhrr!
M
hit lirutnii*
Kflrfl la
•
aniMu-*.
Hnibua.
H
Utiallt *u< nnilml to the InetllaMr, jti*l
itfltl tlollara. Afur finding how untlrra
kli A«4ia
Itaa*. »<ti
I
'IV lM>a«t rain |irr«rntr«l |>n>|t)r from
to after hellig
John r.xillljjf ant ||o|||a
a* rtrrt okl h«-r»e ought
M
Mm*
a
attrii'lluf tlir Inii •u|.|»r though i|ullr
I
I* «i •.!»>
follow rd thr 111 til to Thuratuu'a niu|> at
no killfrr *rr%haN»Me.
R_VM|JM^
aftrrIntV
*o|>l
nrrr
a^<N
t I
Amlotrr.
Julia "m.ir* f<>ur tearllng* ft "«•' of miiu'rr of artk'lr*
I'lirj found thr (•«i,|i and
f»»a« kif««
« .il
11
1.
|»roh,M 1 h.v. .'i kt liilu *«• h) |MtltiK tltr tmulilr,
hi* i-a*ture lo e*rl» autumn, an I. after
ln*l *M*
ara*on.
III'
litrr In
V<* Haaa ■« I
wondering a>"»ut for a while, ft oter rulrrtalntnriit«• i!»-• ha*
alfk
I•
I I.'
^l
War* rr<fcia*
liil«. t KtIlk Anie*' |ta*lure anl aomli.
tA*T WATtHFOHO,
«u«
tal
i»t
Tat
M
1 ol lill»»nl* In llilli to *|iriia| l lirlaleter allH-e.
remained
hate
llirt
Hktr
Mr*. \l>rulitin Norwood irtliMl Iwtmr
I arvuar Ikti*! aal l >a %»-«ia
\r*n.ni
l»»rt
«
Mr*
w
hi*
ith
1111*
au l
ilanflitrr.
*K(«a4 %hatl
IVt are a* wild aa mi m*«T deef.
tin* Iuili itiiiiii|iinln| Iit hrr nlfi*,
H l >*nti.
Kll««nrth till|*«lrl< It lu* nmtrtl Into
a« t terf miii li like litem tthen a|ipnMt'hKMh>i M)»uiti>n, of *1 ri-.ro, who U n«
f«»ll«»anl In i MK'tol
M
hnu*r.
I
arrrn
\
I
nl li» m »a.
lit* rrotalndrr of tltr
tnl ttt
to
|»n
%tlaiU*l«ta |0 .-ritta
hmnr
at
I*
ha«ln(
Allard
Ail-lir
wlntrr hrrr
of
aivouul
<>u
m
tlmr
r
h«m|
a
for
rlo*«* Ih
HUT SlA St is GOOO (SOUGH rOH
OtCKVAU
•Mra. I larriHT II. CrUr't llttlr ukir,
US.
NirnNiiMlio(«.- l« f rl|.|-.
.lii||IIMt||, tia* •«'ll ftatl'lg with
iti
Adrlrltr
ImktaU* ami
k**tl«
M
H.
I*
at
Mr*.
M»r» M« krraon
of
\ mIm ritvf la ) k»rfcU. a iialur
hrr ttimr wrrk«.
K U*' -lo I»m k'a auutha*«|rrlt front.
la annliiii a ihnk !«• |a( hi* • mi uilm da*. nm l» lw-»r.| thr iii«»«I atf'i.
K. K. 11 i*kr II la at ||«rrUon at work
limatr i>f hi* »<M|.|rrful whoa*a to <alii« h It haa riff
a«ii*a« ri|«iata, rilttla thr
In tlir fouutlly.
HEBRON.
:
t liar Ira W. (itmnittn ami wlfr hitr
t ln*n imr |»rt»llr|» tu lUtm. If « gun (ir
mS*'|4«h| alala la thia Hunnrr
Mr«. II • rtU-t TuM* uf lltfiml »»•
Um4
al firt*
U Inatantljr rv|#i|nl
to l»*tuarkrr|ilu( ||| Mfa. A. A. Cat*
llw
tin*
m«
«»he
M«t al|M M >mr
tfrr«l,
(our
Itrf*
WnliMilay,
hurled
ar* a. m
|*Mh.( Wft ar'a*
a
at »
lllaltra* htKi*r.
«•
MU< b VuluWr uf •••Utlil •• to •
main
tmoa't
for
With
iimI
i.iwi
Mm.
TnMm
of
>««<
lilna
a '»• a al>« mar
aa>l Utal
Jriinlr A mra la • |»-ndiiiK a month In
nw tu think tan iIhiU »rn» 0ml,
Mk lai ait-l (
»e*r» a rrtklml of thla |ilu<r.
aaall '« aa af twaMt kaa^i
«*t
li»4t
ami
hrr cou*ln, Mra. I.lr/ir
I but »lirij tla Imnl <« «i|<J Hla<k.
aaa I Mtm* M*t«« f»*» U» Kl>|
W> «rr (Itil |o report K. It. tihner •• I'ortUnd with
ar» •*>
■a«
Um lia* Ti** Htl> «M>t al lilt
I *•%!«.
rf-n lnirt ■>«• I»t. k. Uii an<| furlh
■him'.
M.
all*
I
uow
lie
t(«in
u|>
Wit*
aaiw
|a
liu|>n»t lug
<•••« laaratl
rr*aa>t>t
«ar W»lar
hl(tirr up imi
m«n« t Intra, ++* ti
•
I'rof. J. t Mtfulr in<l M*»t»r Frank
a*, i«*l um eUgai aa •*« a*
la
«»<! rturlv mlmlii«lln| la
I k»- • lit*** ai* Ma ml |a»yli
ilUllntl,
OXFORD.
aat ^<a*V>
»rr
mlln( their varallon with Mr*.
a»r» alWr
bUa.a* m l~ If l*«T tv*M W IW—tl
ar»
Ilk
k'i
umtrr
>*4 ■ ■» Imii u».iu swat up
m ««ii
Mra. Ilarrlrt TuM»« dkd Sunday,
*" "•
Dm
'*vlla« Ua ib* a «f f«u<
that
•'•m
imic
will
•lH«>trr
I|-r aoo,
ibiak AM l»b*»l •» iu( broa, Ihr
• ••**!
Mr*. \'l<!i«»n Mavlm U mi mm h hrt'. i"Kh. agri| 73 jrara.
•karf
IMI
prltrlU** "
ftmm
far
Ilia drat a aa * Uii«takrn ini|irr««|iio, ur bdlrr IMil 1x4 »rl |l»lr to walk a ate|i |>mii«n|, 11 inr on fn>m Ihr Hrat I Kit
M
a* ■*
«tlH th* tg aa<t*
•
and
la
**l
limit,
out
un
•k*4ta
thr »Ik'I* l>ri**«|r la
itl<l uttt arrhf until aftrr lirr drwth. Ilir
iImw.
l>ltl'« ft»«»»t" u(» aloft In the rajlr'a
Awl a hi hr aaa writ laf lh*W auyUa,
Tb<' auow U iUul funr ami wifon* fum-r il wa* lirld at thr M K. church,
\|.ii»*
la
a*
l«r.»ml»r.
aklriuWh.
nf
tli#
In
«ta Iltr Uih
m«l la t iking a hand
l(rv. Mr. KrunUtoii officiating.
gu better ill til aktgh*.
atift, Nalait,
furtunr to Immt
at rrr ka>kl»( «»Ut 'llDKlfh •
It »•• ••»* <mr
*iin* writing the above a fearful rail*
Mra. orln Martin and daughtrr Kfla
uf
mi
a
• Hi a UbJm I|» ilratllalr
lUiinrr |il«in|
thr *»tar
atBHM|>ltrr«-.
l» •• Irfl I Kit i few •!«»(• of alio* ami hatr gnnr to |*rvtldriK<r, It. I., to
thai
*>liult
a
III
ar
frutu
W
aiH<«
ttainuiua.
«tf
llii.u|h
f'fliH by thr lair !♦
water U muff j'U ntr.
»l«lt fltrmla.
Ihrrr arrr at* «>f«nf* air iithrr fruit l» I poaitluo Brwf Ihr aaiall |iiad mrnllultrd
Ilev. Mr. Jonr* of To|>a|ialU |»rrat h«|
IV weather at III continue* uill<l ami
Ulala*
ahUh
liar
In
l>r ijfltlru
apr.
In i f«»iu»rf t-ouimuak -at km,
at ihr t'ongrrgalloual church, la at Sum
linc-mtwr nearly four.
all
|»la*iuf
thear • rafa and «lilfa joiord.
Mr*. Howe lu> (uw> to lltMton for two dar.
U tlr«|, (Hit uf thr ailrnt or three week* to vlalt Iwr *l«t«-r-li»-la w,
Ural |«arta.
Oriu Martin liaa Imught a |<lrcr of
JU•
all*I
Irar
f<«rr«| r<»» thr iM>lr«, auft.
laud In Itlchvlllr of Mr. Willaiv.
lira. Jane Harrow*.
bl«
»u*r
mwk-ian
tbU
*11* IN ALL tlurt. abU thra
I»r. A. I*. IIrrarjr all ! wlfr h»»r fonr
THl DOINGS Of ThC
a holidays
aomtrrful rn. hautim nt iU«| tlir nukt
tu llttalon to • |>* 111 1 hrlat 111 a
NORTH BUCK FIELD
SCCTIONS Of TMt COUNTY
r«
UMKintbura
In
«
thr
II I. Il*-r-• >
*klit£
raBi|«*r1 *.
|,ot* of akkneaa la our neighborhood with thrlr daughtrr, Ml««
lra«ra
thr
until
• In.
fW-n an.I furral.
NOWTH-WIST BCTHtL.
«aIII* la
'* tlir lf»"r« Mrnml |u *|bratr tilth
NORTH ALBANY.
Africa tarrar * h<> ha* Ifrn *l»k a
tire. JtMiiilhia I % Irr W >|uilrikktiMj
ami tin* pl«u»rk« tu ijuakr un
turUali,
Chaa. K«rae« In* b*Ml to ll»«ton and
* title la growing weaker »en fa*t.
long
«rrnt« l<i Ur f <i2la(.
aouud
thr hlfhrr Botra, aliil thrn tlir
mm In* hl« famHi. M.ti W Infield of Mr. ImiiU Kali* I* I'unliinl. Ilr think* of
lirUlwi* I'w at tbr ).!IIo£««hx1
•••ft 1% aikI (rntljr 'IWal aaa* In aadlt
III III# I iller |tlare MNHI.
la*t.
with film at till* writing
ily
— Imm<I l*Hitr tItr iilb
brtnod thr
|io*rr
of |>|raaln,{ »irai»«
Kimball brother* an* r*|»«vtInjf to go to
Mr*. IMtml Koitrr an.I aon .\rtleof
?t J W tlkrr i< il work <»o tbU
uf <|r«a rl|4lua of i«f la* ahum Mil ale la
N. II., iwxt *»rek, to Irani ill
Mark,
*r» at J. A Warrm'a.
Aulmrn
tbr ri«rr.
ami
U'IIInt hai
baul- thr uh>«1 rntraarliig ami hr«lt<hln£
J. II. <'art of Halrtii, Ma**., ha* been aliilrr, and llenjamln
Trim fnna Ik* llumrtlrwl «rr
muting and rUajurnt uf all tlir nir«tlama In <»ur
to do their dweea at Intuit*.
rn|i|«l
tn tl»r I itrMT.
|>lan*.
tii/
lit ami thnmch ahkb thr l'r«a|or hukla
«>a
Mau l Ilea Id went home with Mr. Can
t l'a(«>o<iMi«rr, hU alfr i«|
WIST BKTHKL
fMimt a ith thr rmturr.
on a via It.
\i|rlaa. aerr at thl« |>Utt llr £Ui.
ruo»a
falling
Mr. lira* la rr|Mirt»<d
*»u« h a mlldl 1ir|«lut »• <1 «v l« •tl.Join
IH>I amt«»h rm know *m*h flue IMMr« II. It. 1 lu|>aim lu« a rally lilj
f«»r
Mra lira* ahu la raring
•tantlv.
f *|irrlf«fi|: •u<h i-tmllnurd mild tfalhcem»iec weather before*
lhat ha« lial I nwnrtli
a had an
att«« k <>f
him nglit air I dt*
||e«iri| ha* tl** f<e*l flm k of tlirr thai the frr«li Itllr from thr dmi>
tieorge
l!* ira»r« «»a It at «»«h» tine tbU «inter.
a
ia trritIbr ol<l truublr fur ahkb ahr
«1 pig |« In dangrr; an *err different
abeep la our aectlon.
m-cut
r»| at tlir M diir <•« orr.il ll*>«|>ital
\y • lie haa got the rmm mute from one yaar i(<i. Karmrra hm |ltrfl
HHUM
thrrr iatr« alncr.
tviv to «Mi a(aio.
hi our *e«iloo fur another inr.
I \
|>rrr*IU rilfii«i<Wr. Ur.
A %uunf »«n b* thr nam* of l*ala
frallval Tliur*«lat
Thr OirUtiua*
r«>nv |»atW»ot« lo
for
rihr«|
H
|.rr«,
« ulllna hunff hlm«rlf In M'lllbm Klalto|t'a
at lite <• range llall |«ini| wt
ROXBURV.
rreulug
««ae ibr, ami tblrt* -<»«• tb» ae*t.
Mnlaralar,
dark
all III. barn. Kranklin l*lantath»o,
Mr. HUm-hanl U In low it looking for pleaaautlj ; although thr nlfht »o
•Mr («Mil<r of d«t> |irr«*»o« arc
fur tlir
well tilled.
ami thr l«th. No rra~»n la aaalgnrd
own.
Tbrj «rr nu| |>lrut r lijr rrttoo of and alornif I he hall waa
I^ J4tb. tb>'riuo«n»trr at II*.
Ml.
Thr program presented bj thr young
h*»r •o much
gr«>««tMl •« bur a* la Jow.
and murk
Thr arrka uf iurrtlu(« hul Ira
hut the < ru<( folk* w a* a |frfti-t
tbr
hunlrn ar*
|»rrr
Nfltllk* iiudiii inj «lb attrri.lnl
ami |»nalu«-tltr uf
Charlie ltillt»rt«k *ho< rmllt la du«- Mlaa lfc»lgr, oar tillage
•wk- b ta aril attrmlrd
mv**« thr ilwrr.
Na»
it %k"«brf«u |a*t
coaaklerabla rrllgkma Interval. Kldrr »HH» a frt» rial • l|».
leatlier. who hail thrfn In charm ami
'"I. AUirW V. 4 Iruittii* U III altb
laden
mrrtlaga at Jiraarat at
llti'irtrM 1« IhnhiiIq( at I'm!'* mill. pre* Id d at thr organ. Thr well
'*
i.
id Mi
kk mi Rur« la huldiag
-«
a«*houl h»uar
iiretent ami atune
A Mr. Smith of llanotrr lui £<•»«• la Irre ahrd fruit for all
I* III »llb thr I rntrr
inlir

Nri.fl.fi.tUrmwihii fooa

Inn for the »Inter.
Mlaa Villi* lionlon U

"ON THE HILL"

n»«ln(,

FRYtBURQ.

|

WUT PARI*
DIXFillO.
BITHKL.
Hu'iiMt In (W •!»(*• ItM
Mr* TlMnikjr lUatlag*. of IMhol, aa
hitHII. T.. Tmirr hn rrlunwd from
Up ll « |>Mt «frk
"14 lad* of mum 7« mr«, «a> re|*»rt*«l | IMhfl, ahrr» he hu been at work In
I V lino— r (luilr
) half <b«t dntl UM Tu^lir, bat rvTlmd after r*- tha marhlm* ahon of the American Rol»<io«u ) •» • «r>-k «< tw<>
auluiag la i rumhMr atata for about Mn, .H|iool imi .shuttle t orupiinr.
TV«
DIUH.TMT.
We umtn -laml thai Mr. |*rfar» t o|•l.ul •a h>«ir. Ilrt aon thinking her «lr»»i|,
Via«f«(ii'rl*|
>lo«u Imiu Mn|yrMU« to Muy>Ui.
mw to the v(IU|f au<t ma»ir irr*!^
oml ha* brtii appoint**! Maiia|rr of the
Irt * f W •>!<•. f"W
Ahh)ni(li Tharwiay rtealaf «m« r»l»» tnrnU for hurUI but returned to And Ida ■|HMt| mill here.
»«.»■»•? M II I M
t-twilH
I
*
Ihrr* • •• a full tout*# ii lit I. o, (i. T. mother at ill tlln.
«*ntr» M
TTw trial of the raw llabh va. Ilall
Ml kl II •
i-'tiw N*HIM< Tk«r*ilti liMtx* m
\ Mu ratrfltlRMrai m«I liw.
r «
VIm Jmntr Itk-h U at btonr fnmi laat Hatunlay, »•• mjr l*trmtlt(.
IVr*
•
m r •
en»*♦ (••
i Urjr tirtrtf of |»rr«- •t-httol atirodlng thr
Mamietllle lloiimn from
M»» U U llaalllM,
I ttitrttM t k«i»l
holiday VMMtlon.
Illran A.
M«r of «hl< h «rrr »«lif
^ kMti t««n
m i r. ■
Mra. J, ||. Harrowa dM Tiindijr U*l, trf prr.|i|r«l a« trUI lutlW-*.
nwtlj,
I «I«U li»*hrr i»l f«mlU of Ibthrl aft«r an lllneaa of aouir two month*
I" n tit^g MO**• M I
Itamlall ami Frank H. Ilirkiw arc* the
IIUI »r» tUliInf it A. It- Tn»H'».
IV fuarral waa hrld from the ho«i«r of cmiMd.
IV VribtMM Nmdajf hIkmiI |<»* i I*. II.
IV entertainment In Mink Ilall KrlYouaf la tliU tillage, Thu radar
t
itHK«(1 la lb» ttu|»l •hih Ui fitrriHMHi, Uipv. Mr. Ilarton oitli Utlng. tlat etenln* waa unite Interratltif ami
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Keady Mstlo Clothing, Gent*'FiiriiiithtngM of all kind*, the
di«pl.iy <»f Neckwear ever *!»own in Maim*.
Kvarniue early and make your •cloetloii<«. Custom Tailoring
lilM tfunranteed.

most Immiii i i*i a I

T. L. WEBB'S BLUB STORE.

C. W. Bowker & Co.
Handkerchiefs at 50 cents

on a

Dollar.

in what did it. At Iioftton, Wcdne*day#
the
entire *tock of a Boston wholesale
Dec 9,
Ixiu^lit
to
clone their «tock, at a di*:ount of .V)
Good*
Hoiwe,
Fancy
between
there
$000 and $700 worth of
l>ein£
|K*r cent,
A lute

we

purchase

Handkerchiefs,

Mufflers

and

Furs.

In »w» oOn»r
»r* •|ifT r»-t»t from whil eta tw
of the**
lu«f ever *hown
rh«*v irr ettmue
•lore.
Ih. .i»l~ «r.. f,r »-»...»! aur
u<>«rlttr«. ItrnifiiiU-r »e mi Vi |trr Mtl !«••« llun former |>rt<» «.

The

LlarH

I
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IIMMit.

twlr.
N«|»klu«

a

anil I«*k.
llUnkrt*. |»*r pair. J.V..

to #rt
WV arr
Ow

ahowlnf

Hrrkwrar.

|.4lr

i

oonlllfi

t«im«

NM«HrH4rM.
,\««

In a

II.'"

Par*.
tillilrt»n'a *N-t« In JllT»*r»*ut klixl* of fur.'
il«i ctilMrrn* Kur •
>**1 Can*.
(tor lot I-%«l l**a*
r«|iM, marknl fnnu

■

lirMU*

Ilwlff •til*,

On* lot
JMn< h A»tra«lun |"rtn»»-\..t7
n»«l (iarmrul. Ilwlrr »t) lr,
at t MVMor lot 4o inch I'luah •
|M•! «i M to |S
«I.J". A tirdrmMr l<>( of garmrnt• at « ut |>ri«r«.

W> »<k )«Mir ln«|N>ill»ti of an rlrifint
r«tiU to $J M
lliw» of InwvU, fnHii

tljrbi,

K«o*. CotmU, t'Mfcrwaar,
Hklfta, ritrullk I orer«, Srm *t«* k
Ttillrt
IVrfmn>*«.
llaakrt*.
Shiik,
Itit.UMM.

• I7.«■»t..
lot l.vli«-«' ( omtjr (iptt, market
from »" •■» to #»1H
<Hw lot l.tns lli< k lto« a<»l Muff. »l">«»»
iMh>

to

#yM.

Hllk I'mbfrlU*.

Wf narrj thr tiKMt ilMirilil* llnr of ladfc#*'
Hkawk
< hrutnu*
an<l (rut*' t«» tw found.
l«a<l«*ra:
M> Itave now a Unit Ml I'lotkl In «mr
riosk room, (or Uillrt, MI«m*« ami «.rot«' rlrgaUt f**4l 0lo»«*«, Um* ntMt
• hlMrni, at M*l «ii<I Iraa.
•tylUh. ought Ui ral«tl you at
• ►or lot
JMik-Ii Far TrlinntM 11>rat*' .*«wl Top, >|>rin£ fop. fl.tt.
*«rr.
I'M will favtr
k> railing n«4 ImIiIhi Iter

eiMk« MMtf

C. W. Bowker & Co.,

Manonic Block,

We

arc

gotting ready to take

count of Stock

prices on
you'

South Pari*.

...

uiany

want any

ho are

an

ac-

making very low

things,
thing

to close.
in

So if

Dry Goods,

i

Cloaks
see

or

Shawls

we

will be

pleased to

you.

Respectfully Yours,

Smiley Bros.,

An Yu Riady Fir Wiiur?
If

:3Wnhib

M, itM mU m4

HEAVY OVERCOATS!
Um

South Paris.

ktit UM Mm »UlM M ib«t
W# «h* «•

wm

*m|

U>«

•

br«* *•«* «f

—

Ira, W*ar« a«4 CktMrra.
W

• ■IN «U iwa a* b«
M hi »l»w mm 4w k

•

pWt

m ■*

rw*

M

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

Covers

Boots and Shoes,
IhM

Mo

•»

•«rfVl.

»<»f

Glovrt and Mittens in Abundance,
•»! M tl

Stand and Hang Lamps
I
I
aril <«•*■

H*H

AT

k *f

p«l

A

pt+nmm.

r«^ai M IM |m« tf
U'tr'l Kill*
lltViMi tllf«
« mrytri M « M# (»r «%nl
I'MX
« •rw*. frwi |l «■ k> li uti fwr
«vm»
—
iU
Wk
U
<»rl
<(rt
9*t

Reasonable Prices.
**

VOKTI A OOOfBA A BOX."

lir|im
«•

I.nn

•

rw

XI

la 'V* 4m

•

I

I'UHr im «r«era»l 4ir»4r%.
M

■

MmhW

"Town Talk Flour"
Mtlta

•

••
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DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

PIANO
*# uaitNiUUfeKl* |C4»>

ttm

ut»

*

mi<I *unin* the i»t
('•11 il <«ur
s<>(I H|w|i whM-r* »•»pufei* Tt**m **w
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"i r*« krr .HamIwl« liri" arr al*o nit*.
*|ir**ail • *«k«f » with a *rfj llltk huttrr,
lln-n gratr rWw lhl«kl» o*rf llir.n. an4
(•lair I Ik in In thr mm lo hrown. "* r•
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AMIwMMMM4A| vallnl
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•<wrrfulli
troop out tlir
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loaf Into M|ii irt-a. fur In lltl<lual illalir*,
ami tlirn a««ai|i out ||k ifnlfr of ra. h,
kiilnf an outaklr frainr of tirrail at
I m|i|ilr
Mrlt a
Iraat an IihIi tlil« k.
of huttrr, ami with a taM«-«|»ioii |H«*ir
o«rr thr fir*»ai| until i»iu|ilHr|jr • it«iralnt, thru |•! ».*• In tin* ovrn to har«|ru
^lirntlior III Ifflf,
•ad bwomr trlafl
with muwrnuMnl^tll,
fill rai h
rnni«l tril or
i"Trani«l m-lrta,
ihUkrn. i-rmmnl ai|i*raj(ua or i-rlrrr.
I lit* la a <leU< ioua rw/rrr, ami irrjf mu< h
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A til>lr-« rrrn it in art 1*1 W* iml
ful rraKMHliriDi*. It U fight hv alt
hiitMU, |>«lntn|
ln< hr«. In Irtra o»tta
I tif
with
•|>r»r of *lnglr pink fo*«.

i« «ImIk<I I tit I wit ilrrp pulaU,
ami tl»f«r *rr trlmuif| with aliirr fringr.
IV lining la terra ixHta *llk I Ik «ta»<l>
I iMwr, M I llM *vrren |«
|m «i-*«>*| hv i »llter ri«l.
|Vr»-w l|«er* «rr muto In thr form of
llir** are trrjr t>rrttv
•utumn |fiir«
ami r» jll*tli*. A mi|i>nrin Ivjr l<*if l«
uauall) • h<»*« n. Tlui t (tf outllm*a am!
«rlulng* of Ihr upjirr leaf. A piaavr,
r>>«f. anriitone, or *w rt-iurf <|eaign mif
If arlo tr<l ami« harming rv«ulla a< hlrv
fl.
An Mtlrr iljfl* In nika l« rt»e I>t
live iii<l»* It ha* ni>irl) a <l»fen |ra*e«
In white, )f||<t« an I grav ■ haiuola. Hie
«lgr* are |»inkei|. I l»e leavea arr f • at
nrl tngrlhrr alth a •null ahllf infil,
hv HH*ill* of riflrli allll'll luir Irfll
hattonhol*-«tlU'h"i|. TIhi wonla "A rku
I "Mi,** are akrl«he»| «ni tin* whit* cover.
\ hlottrr in thf for id <>f a l«»»k. nine
Ih- l«»ve* arr of white
liv four lm*h'*«.
an I vellow lilottlug-|ia|H*r, and lli* iwrr
l« whltr rhainol* am a tliln |>ie»-e of
i*anll«Mr<t, ami i|e«tiratr>| with hutlrrcu|»«. Three f|ot« of yellow rlhlmi »rItirr ihr liai k. The word "lllotter" la la
•liver kttrra; U would I* equally rf.
Mlir In golil.
A»i artlatlc nlrn 'ar la on whit* «h»tnola. Two little c hildren are rr|>re«rvited
u.ttoin

plrklng rhrrrtea. A rlookdlk* dial mitlo»e«llir uutii'«rr« of lit* diva. 'I'wo
o'.hrr lit I lr itrratigrtitfiiU eadljr u«ed.
tlir day <»f the aivk an I lh- u •ill'*
••f thf month. Till* fottnd itloo. aliich
l« of i-ellulold, ran In |iurvh«aed ami
ni<».| dtlnillv d«voral»l, or covered with
I Ik- < luutola M ilrMlf* il.
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uf «M<u.>aiU • thai tlir uhiii( man aim • i«< It o air u«rd for cak»»
WWlM grt U|I with tin* atlU lh«»uli| liot in «kr *u> li * fiirtI*, 11 illrri a I irjfw r«l«ln
atlck a riot*, with thr blo««om on. In
ala\ U|> Utrr than In i»Yl<* k villi t
•►w rixl for tin* Ik«'I, mn iff the full
«Uw(titrr.
fn*n fmir «-|o«ra an<l all-k ih»ni it tin*
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